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ASSTRACT

Marchylo, Brian Alexander, M.sc., The unÍversÍty of Manitoba,

I'Iay L97 5. Th" o-4.t1"". f.or r*"trr" H"rd Rud sprÍttg whu"t;

PULÍfication and Character ízatLon.

Major Advisors: Dr. G.. N.. Irvine and Dr. R. Tkachuk.

The c-amylase present ,r, 
"r, ímmature canad.ian Hard Red spring

(HRS) vrheat (r.-=Cstivu* cv. Neepawa) was isolated and characterized..

The steps involved in Ísolating the enzJrme consÍsted of an extraction

of wheat kernel-s at 20 days posË-anthesis, heat treatmenü for l-5

minutes aÈ 70ocr aceËone fractionation between 25%-54% (v/v),

and formation of a glycogen-amylase comprex. A yÍeld of. Lg.4%

wíth a 1902-fold puríficatÍon'was obtained. The o-amylase was then

separated i-nto three isozymes by ion-exchange chromatography on

DEAE-cel1ulose. The Ísozymes ürere characteríze,d ín terms of pH

opËÍmum and stability, change ín action paËtern with pll, I(m, thermal

stability, activation energy, effecËs of sH reagents, molecular

weíght and isoelectric point. The properËies of Ëhe Ëhree isoz¡rmes

were símilar wíth the maín di.fference being Ín theír ísoelectric
points and chromatographic and electrophoretic properties.
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INTRODUCTION

cr-Amylase ls an enzyme present fn anlmals, plants and lower

mLcroorganisms which hydrol-yzes Ehe cr-1r 4 glucosf dlc linkages present

in starch and glycogen" rn wheat, the enzyme is of consl-derable

practÍcal ímportance because lt ls an íntegral part of the processes 
,,,_,,,,.,..,,

involved in breadmaklng" I'IheaE c,-amylase may affect dough propertles

such as gassÍng po!{er and dough consÍstency; and if in excess will

result in exÈensive liquefaction and dextrÍnizaEion, yieldlng a bread 
,,,,,,,,1,,.,

with a wet sticky crumb (Bloksma, 1971). ¡:,,;:r':.':

. The enzyme is present, in the wheaÈ, kernel from early growÈh 
,.,r:,,::,r,i:

through maturation, and during germÍnaÈíon. The greatest level of 
ithe enzyme ís .found in the germinated wheat kernel. Elevated levels

of o-amylase sometimes found in Èhe sound wheat, kernel are usually 
l

laÈ,trÍbutable Lo Èhe occurrence of a small amount of sprouting. Be- 
l

cause of thís, mosÈ of the research on wheat,cl-amylase has been wfth i

igerminated kernels (Kruger and Tkachuk, 1969; olered and Jünsson, 
I

1970; Kruger, L972b; Tkachuk and Kruger, Lg74r.

Some recent research has lndicated that thea -amylase presenÈ in
irrnature wheat also may affect the overall resultant level present fn ', ,,,,.,'

,t,4,,,,, 
,,,., ,.

the f f naL crop (Olered and Jönsson, 1970). Thus, during Èhe growÈh ,,,,,,. , .,:
.._ '.. . .: '

and maturation of a wheat kernel, the level of o-amylase rises and

then falls as the kernel matures. I.Iith cerÈaín wheat cultívars, Èhe

final level of a-amylase may sEill be quiÈe substantial. In addíÈlon, .. : : :

if wheaÈ is harvesced wíth a high incidence of Ínrnature wheat kernels """''"'-."

presenÈ, Èhls also wf11 result ín an elevated level of cLamylase.

In fact, thfs aPpears to be Ehe case with a subsÈanÈial amount, of che

wheat harvested tn L974"
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IÈ is known thaÈ t.he o-amylase present ln lmmature wheat. consLsts

of 3 tsozymes (Kruger, r972a). The obJectlve of thls lnvestlgatfon

was the purÍficatlon and characterizat.íon of these ísozymes from the

ímmature HRS wheat, Neepawa. The c,-amylases were charact.erfzed ln

terms of such propertles as pll optímum and stabilíty, change in action

pat.tern wfth pH, Km, Ëhermal stabflÍty, acÈivatfon energy, inhíbítÍon

by sH reagent.s, molecular weight and isoelecEric poínÈ. rÈ was felt

thaE thís knowledge would aid in the future assessment of Èhe affecË

of Èhese irunature e-amylase isozlrmes on wheat quality.
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L]TIIRATTIRE REVIE}T

l{lstorf c¿i1ly, c,-amylase ls one of Ehe earlíest e¡.rzymes to be

discovered and studfed in cereals. As far back as lgll, Klrchoff
noted thaE wheat extract,s possessed a dlgestfve act.Íon on starch.

rn 1883 Payen and Persoz dfscovered a starch dÍgestÍng subsEance

ín barley malt which they designat,ed diastase. LinÈner, Ín 1887,

concluded that although barley malt conÈained a starch 1íquefyÍng

and a starch saccharifyíng enzyme, Ëhe latter component was Èhe

only one presenÈ, in ungermínated barley.

Further studíes on these starch digesting substances in cereals

definitely showed that more than one type of amyl-ase enz)¡me was present.

The two amylases involved were termed o:andß-amylases by Kuhn (Lgz4,

L925) because Ehe hydrolytíc product,s of the degradation were in Ëhe

o' -formr with downward mutarot,aÈíon, or in theß form, with upward

muÈaroÈ,atfon, respecElvely" Recently, this has been verifÍed by

semenza et al (1969) using the more sensitlve technique of gas-rfquid

chromatography. An alÈernate means of referring to the È.wo enz)rnes

was introduced by Ohlsson (1930) who called a-amylase Èhe dexr,rinizing

amylase and ß -amylase the saccharifying amylasen

Since these early studies, extensive work has been carríed out on

a -amylase" rt ls now known that a-amyrase (g-t, 4-glucan 4-glucano-

hydrolase, Ec 3"2.L"1") spectfícally caralyses rhe hydrolysis of c-l,
4 glucosidíc linkages of starch, glycogen and their degradaË,ion products

(gllen and spradlin, L974). o.Amylases have been classed as endo-

amylases for they can cleave the u,-1, 4 glucosfdic linkages interfor
to the subsÈraÈe chaln. By conErast, ß-amylase, an exoamylase-

hydrolyses the a-1, 4 glucosidfc línkages sequentially from Èhe non-

reduclng end of a substrate chafn, but cannot, cleave ÍnÈ,erlor linkages,

A comparlson of these closely associated hydrolytfc enzymes is glven

fn Table I"



Characterf stic

Cleavage poinÈ

ConfiguraÈion of new reducing unit

Mechanism

End products

Decrease fn vfscosfÈy and fodfne stainfng

Action at branch pofnt

Transferase actfvfty

Origln

Table I

A Comparfson of o and ß Amylases

a -Amv1ase

o-1r 4 Glucosidic bond

Cleave Cr-OO bond

ct

Endo-attack

Olf gosaccharides mixture

Rapid

Can bypass

Insignl fÍcant

Plant and anlmal

ExtracÈed from Thoma er ql (1971)

6 -Amvlase

-

ß-1, 4 GlucosÍdÍc bond

Cleave Cr-OO bond

Ê

Exo-at,tack

Ma ltose

S low

Cannot bypass

Insígní fícanÈ

PlanÈ

:il

s i.;
iì



Sources Of cr,-Amylase

a-Arnylase may be found throughout the plant and anímal- kíngdom.

The sources of cr-amylase may be classed into four maín groups: a) the

hígher starch containing plants; b) marrunals; c) bacteria and d) fungí

(Greenwood and Mílne, 196Sb). It has become apparent that the pro-

perties and modes of actíon of 6x-amllases are peculiar to t.heir sources

(Greenwood and Mílne, 1968b) although some propert.íes are coûEnon to

al-1. The a-amylases from all sources are slíghtly acídic, vrater-

soLuble proteins wíÈh an approxímate mol-ecular weight of 50r000 and

contaín at least I gram atom of calcium, whích ís essential for theír

activity (Físcher and Steín, 1960). By contrast, most other pro-

pertíes, such as pH optíma, are different between groups. For example,

the pH optímumof various plant a-amylases falls between pH 4.7 - 6.0

(Greenwood and Mílne, 1968b). In comparison, .ít is found thaÈ the

mammalíancl-amylases have a pH optimamof about 6.9 (Bernfeld et al,

L948i Bernfeld et a1, 1950).

In recenË years o-amylases have been Íntensívely sËudied, and

as a resulË, the body of knowledge concerníng this enzyme has grown

Èremendousl-y. a-Amylases have been crystalízed or purífied from many

sources íncluding hÍgher plants. Of particul-ar ínteresË to thÍs

díscussíon are those o.amylases purífied from cereals. Schwimmer and

Balls (1949b) were probably the fírst to crysÈaLize a cereal o¿-amylase

(barley malt). Sínce then the enz)¡me has been purífíed from other

cereal sources such as barley (Greenwood and MacGregor, l-965),

Tritícale (Lee and Unrau, L969), malted wheat (Kruger and Tkachuk,

1969), malted rye (Manners and Marshall, L972) and ímmature barley

(MacGregor et g!, I974). In most cases, standard purífícation

procedures such as heat treatment, acetone or salt fractionation,

fol-lowed by glycogen complexing were employed.



Because of the fmmense body of lcnowledge now avai

plantc-amylases, Èhls revíew will ltmit iÈself Èo the

the cerealo, -amylases, Some references may be made to

present in other groups for comparaÈÍve purposeso

lable even on

discussíon of

cr -amylases
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a-Âmylase From Cereal Seeds

cereals, ln common wlth ot.her prants, synthesrze starch as a

reserve polysaccl'raride" The sÈorage area for thls starch f s the

endosperm of the seed. some mechanism must be avaílable for the

breakdown of the stored starch back to sfmple sugars which can be

subsequently utilized by Èhe growíng plant. This ís carrÍed out by

carbohydrate metabolízing enzymes locaEed in Ë,he seed, with a-amylase

beíng one of the major enzymes responsible.

The level and anat.omical rocation of the a -amyrase depends on

the naÈural state of the seed, that is, wheÈher the seed is in the

Írmnature, resting or germinat.ing sÈate" Thecl -amylase present in
the restíng seed will be discusséd first, folrowed by thes -amylase

of the germinating seed and finally the immaÈure seed.

upon reaching maturÍty Èhe c-amyrase activiËy of the cerear seed

Ís very low. originally ít had been felÈ that the maÈure seed con-

Èained noc -amylase prÍor to germination (Blish et al, Lg37; Grabbar

and Daussant, L964). This has since been proved false by Greenwood

and MacGregor (1965), MacGregor et al (f971) and Olered and Jonsson

(1970), who have definitely shown thata -amylase activíty is present

Ín ungerminated wheaË, barley and other cereats,

rn wheat and mosÈ other cereals, Èhe c-amylase activiÈy level
present in the mature resting seed will vary from variety to varieÈy

and from year to year. rn most rnsEances, the acÈ,íviEy is noÈ very

hlgh and Ís not signíficant when compared to the activity present, in
the germinated seed. However, an elevat.ed level of c-amylase acEfviÈy

Thg c-Amylase of the Resting or Dormant Seed



I

is sometlmes present. Although thls may be a varlet.al characÈerlsElc,

fE ís usually due elther to a small amount of sprouÈlng or t,o ln-
compIet,e maturaÈLon.

B. Germinated Cereal a-Amvlase

Much of our present day knowledge of cereal cr -amylase st,ems from

sÈudies of the s-amylase present ín the gerniínatíng cereal. A great,

body of work has been collected concerning the synthesís of o-amylase

during germination, as well- as t,he chemical and physícal propertfes

of the germínated cerealo, -amylase. Each of Èhese topics wí11 be

'considered in turn ín the follor.ring díscussfon:

1. Biosvnthesis of germinated æamvlase: A concerted effort to

deÈermine the síte of a-amylase synthesÍs during germinatíon has been

carríed out ín recent years, especially in the barley seed. oríginally
iÈ rnras felt that mosÈ hydrolytic enz)¡mes crere released direcÈIy inÈo

the endosperm by the scutellum epíthelium of the embryo. This has

since been disproved and ít Ís now conceded Èhat the o-amylase of

germinatÍng barley is synthesized in the aleurone layer in response to

gibberellic acid or a natural hormone of rhe gibberellin type (Briggs¡

1964; varner, L964i varner et al, 1965). rE was observed visually

that the dlgesÈion of the sÈarchy endosperm began adjacenÈ to the

aLeurone layer and proceeded centrípiEally until the reserve material

of the endosperm had been dígested (varner et al, 1965). Dronzek et al
(L9'72) noted that sÈarch granules in sprouted wheaÈ $rere more severely

attacked near the aleurone layer than those ín Èhe ínterÍor. Thts

suggested Èhat c-amylase in wheaL is also syntheslzed in the aleurone

and Èhen secreEed fnt,o the endosperm. Recently Jacobsen and Knox
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(1973) have localized the srte ofa, -amyrase synt,hesrs

precisely. Employlng lnununofluorescence technfques,

the aleurone grains and aleurone grain rncmbranes were

c -amylase synÈhesfs"

even more

they found that

lmp l l ca t,ed ln

of related Ínreresr, fs rhe finding of Gíbson and paleg (Lg72)

that in wheat and probably barley aleurone cells, the a-amylase was

lysosomal. This implies that afÈer synthesis, the c-amylase is
separated from íts substrat,e by a limitíng membrane and is no¡ allowed

Lo migraÈe free within the aleurone cell,

: For many years it was not,

known íf the a,-amylase vras reactívat.ed from a pre-existing protein"
rt, has sÍnce been ascertained that the majority of the c,-amylase is
synÈhesized de novo. The first proof of de novo synt,hesis was by

Varner and Ram Chandra (Lg64). UsÍng 14a l.b"llíng, È,hey proved rhac

the label was Íncorporated int.o the e-amylase of barley during germ-

ínatfon. subsequenrly, chrÍspeels and varner (1966) found that
c-amylase synthesís was halted by metabolÍc inhÍbitors. ThÍs elím-
ínaÈed Èhe possibilíty of any part of the a-amylase exlsting as an

enzymaÈÍca1ly inact.íve precursor and beÍng subsequenEly converted

into actÍve enz)¡ne" Finally, density labelling studies by Fílner
and varner (1967) again índÍcated that essentially all of thea -amylase

arose by de novo synthesis from free amino acids derived from pre-

exlst.ing aleurone protelns" rn the case of germinated wheat c,-amylase,

Daussant and Renard (L972) used lnnnunochemical meÈhods to show thaË,

about 98% of. the a -amylase was synthesized de novo" combined, these

resulËs clearly lndlcaÈe that the major porEion of germinated

c,-amylase ls synthesized de novo,
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o-amvlase: Extensive chemical- and physical characteri-zatíon

studles have been carried out on the o-amylase Ín germínaËing cerea1

seeds Ín order to gain a better understanding of thís ímportant

enzyme. some of these properËíes have been bríefly urentÍoned in a

preceding.. secËion, but will- now be expanded upon, with parËÍcular

reference to the germinated cereal o-amyl-ases. Most studies have

been carried ouË on the malted cereal a-am¡rlases and in the following

sectÍons mal-ted and germinated cereal o,-amylases will be considered

synon)rmous. rt shoul-d be noted that recent work by Meredith and

Jenkins (L973a) gÍves some indicaÈion that differences may exisË

beËween sprouted wheat and malte¿ or ra¡oratory germinated wheat.

(i) pH effects: rn the case of germínated. cereal- cr,-amylase, the

pH optímumis cenËered around pH 5.5 For example, pH optina of 5.5

and 5.5 - 5.6 have been reported for malted barJ-ey(Greenwood and

MacGregor, L965) and nalted wheat (Tkachuk and Kruger, rg74),

respectj-veJ-y.

lJíth respect to pH stabiliÈy, the enzyne is stable between pH

5.0 - 8.0 but very unstable at low. pHrs and i-s lrreversibly inacËivated

at pHts below 4.0 (Greenwood and MacGregor, Lg6S).

(ii) TemperaËure stabil-ity: As rvith other enzymes, the stabil-ity
of germinated cereal o-amyl-ases is temperature dependant. rn general,

cereaL o-amylases are stabl-e at ïoom temperature or be.l_ow over long

perÍods of 'time (411-en and spradlin, 1974). cereal o,-amylases are

also faÍr1y stabl-e at hÍgh temperatures over short periods of time.

For example, malted r,rheaË c-amylase (Tkachuk and Kruger, L974) re-
tained 507" of íts activíty after 15'rrin. at 70oc. This stability Ís

Chemical and physical properties of germinated cereal
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ofÈen used to advantage 1n purlficatlon procedures sl.nce many proÈefns

become denatured and fal1 ouÈ of solutlon at t.hese elevaÈed temperatures.

Most notably, p-amylase fs qufckly denat,ured at 70oc temperatures and

can thus be removed from Èhe c-amylase sEtrr in solution.

(iif¡ calcíum stabflizaÈion: The stabílization of germinated

cereal a-amylase by calcium ls one properÈy which has held the inEerest

of many researchers. Early work by Hollenbeck and Blish (194r) ¿e-

monstrated that the calcÍum ion protected malted wheaE cr-amylase from

inacËivatÍon by heatlng. símílarly, Kneen eE a1 (1943) íllusrrated
thís proÈectíve effecÈ of calcium wíth malted barley as well as malted

r¡heat a,-amylase. rnitially, the role of the calcium Íon was not

certaih, but some workers (Redfern, 1950) felt that the o -amylase

molecule actually cont,ained calcium. vallee et al (1959) confírmed

this wiÈh four crystalline a -amylases (human, porcine, bacterial and

fungal) and this is now known to be a general property of all c -amylases
(Fischer and Stein, 1960). Stein er, al (1964) found rhar r,he srrengrh

of calcium bindíng depended on the source of Èhe c-amylase as follows:
plant( manrnalian( bacterial( fungal. Thus the germínated cereal

o,-amylases do not bínd calcium as sÈrongly as the a-amylases from the

latter three sources,

The requÍrement for calcium is easily displayed by the addiEion

of calcíum chelatÍng agenÈs such as EthylenediamineÈet,ra-acetic acid
(EDTA). schwinrner and Balls (1949b) found wírh malred barley

a-amylase thaÈ the addition of such a reagent resulEed ín loss in
activity. Greenwood and Mllne (196gb) found rhar rhís loss in
acElvfty for malted barley c -amylase and rn general for planÈ

a,-amylases eras reversfble on addiÈlon of excess calcíum"

calclum also stablllzes malced cereal a,-amylases agalnst proteo-
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lytlc aÈÈack. 
.Greenwood and MacGregor (1965) found t,hat malted

barley o-amylase was not susceptfble to proteolyÈlc attack by Lrypsfn

unless EDTA was added. on additlon of EDTA, cr-amylase acÈlvlty was

frreversibly lost fn the presence of trypsin. Thfs is ln agreemenÈ

wlEh the results obr,ained by srein and Flscher (1958) for other

C -amylases.

The exact role played by calcium ís noE known but a suggesÈed

explanatÍon fs that the calcÍum íon confers a tight structural

rígidÍÈy Ë,o the o-amylase molecule by formíng a tÍght, inrramolecular

metaL chelate sÈructure (Hsui et al , 1964).

(fv) Glycogen complex formaÈion: The purífícation of many

malted cereal a,-amylases such as malted wheat (Kruger and Tkachuk,

1969) and malted rye (Manners and Marshall, Lg72), has been facilírated
by the discovery that this enz)¡me forms an insoluble complex,¿Lth

glycogen (schwimmer and Balls, L949a; Loyter and schranun, Lg6z)"

Thfs property, uníque È,o all s-amylases, resulEs from a complex forma-

Eion between Èhe enzyme and a glycogen limíÈ dexrrin (Levitzkl and

schramm, 1963)" The insolubílity of the comprex has been artríbuted
to the dextrfn and the enz)rne each possessíng two bindíng siÈes so

Ehat an Ínsoluble lattlce structure containing many molecules of boÈh

could be formed (Levítzki and Schranm, L963i Loyter and Schranun, 1966)"

rndícat,ions are that thÍs complex is analogous to an antlbody -
antigen system (Levítzkf er al , Lg64) "
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4. Multlple forms of germinated ccreat c -amylase: As wlt.h many :

other germlnated cereal enzymes such asß -amylase, peroxldase,

esterase, etc., cr-amylase fs composed of mulEíple forms termed

l-sozymes. Early research with germínated barley a-amylase indicaLed

that only one molecular species was present, (Grabbar and Daussant, 
,..-,,,,,,,,;..

L964). subsequenË research by Frydenberg and Nielsen (1965) and

MacGregor and Meredith (f971) employing elecÈrophoresis and Daussant

eË al (Ig74) usíng immunochemical technÍques Índicated that ac leasE
,'.,1, : ..,

two molecular species were present. Símilarly wiÈh malted wheat, ,'-..,.,,,1ì .

two electrophoretically díf ferent sets of o,-amylases vrere presenÈ 
.....,: ,' ,,.,.

(olered and Jönsson, 1970; Alexandrescu and Mihailescu , LgTo; Kruger,

L972b).Kruger(I972b)usingamorerefinedtechniquewasab1eto

furtherseparateËheset'I¡¡osetSinEoindivídua1isozymes.Themore

mobíle seÈ on basic gel electrophoresis was composed of t,hree isozymes, 
,

whíle the less mobile set T¡ras composed of four and someEimes five '

isozymes. .

Other cereals that have been studied are germinated oats (Srnith

and Bennet.t, r974) and malred rye (Manners and Marshall, LgTz). rn
boÈh cases, multiple forms of a-amylase !.rere present.

Most of Ëhe studies carried out on germinaÈed cereal c-amylase

Ísozymes have ínvolved examínation of the acEívity dÍstríbuEion after
some form of gel electrophoresÍs" LitEle work has been directed to-
wards separation of the isozymes on a preparatíve scale, but some

preparative work has been carried out on malted wheaÈ a-amylase

isozymes (Kruger and Tkachuk, 1969), malÈed barrey (MacGregot3! jl,
1971) and malÈed rye (Manners and Marshall, Lg72).

Tkachuk and Kruger (L974) have also carríed ouÈ, a physlcal char-

acterfzat,ion of the malted wheat lsoeymes. Srnall differences fn isozyrne



Table II
Amino Acld Composltfons of Malted V,rhcaÈa -Âmylases

( Moles per g)a'b

T4

Isozyme Components

Tryp cophanc

Lysine

Hí sti dine

Ammonia

Argíníne

Aspartic Acid
Threonine

S erine
Glutamic Acid

Proline
GlycÍne

AlanÍne

Cystined

Valíne
MethÍonfne

Isoleucine
Leuclne

Tyroslne

Phenylalanine

Cysteine

Actual Experimental
amine acíd nítrogen
recovery, %

255

44L

276

795

4,6L

939

464

469

943

589

972

795

44

582

LL7

436

599

272

289

0

297

415

292

853

401

923

4sL

477

970

586

9s9

7L4

68

s84

r57

464

62L

280

309

0

n. d.

47L

327

824

396

1010

495

467

986

596

1025

798

61

590

115

492

694

316

3s9

0

2L3

410

290

789

342

965

472

475

893

642

931

743

49

s35

r82

446

6L7

302

367

0

255

434

296

81s

400

9s9

47L

472

948

603

972

763

51

573

143

460

633

293

331

0

92948983

a. calculated Èo 100% amino acíd residue weight, recoveries, êogo¡

values ín column I were mulriplÍed by 100/g3.
Threonine, serlne, prollne, valine, and Ísoleucrne recoveries
multlplied by 105, 109, 105, 10g and 1077" to correcÈ, for fn-
complete hydrolysís and decomposltÍon during hydrolysl.s.
Determlned by analyzlng barlum hydroxfde hydrolysaÈes.
Determlned as cystefc acfd.

From Tkachuk and Kruger, L974"

b.

d.
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properEles vrere evlde¡rt, such as ln energy of actfvatlon and pll

optlma, but the major dlfference !úas a result of cl-rarge dífferences

between Ehe lsozymes" These charge differences resulted from basfc

differences ín the amino acfd composiÈion of t.he Lsozymes, as shown

in Table rr' rÈ may be seen that the arginine rysfne, gluÈamic ,.',,,,,I'l-. .t.-:',

acid and aspartic acid contents are significantly different between

the four o-amylase isozymes, resulting ín differences ín charge be-

t,$reen the Í SOZymeS. 
,..,: ,._,..,.,_,,,
.:': 1:1:l:1ì:t...1.:.:

rÈ should be noted that the possibÍlíty does exist that Èhe

.,',,r ,,..,,,-,,,-,'ísozymes are an artifacÈ of the isolation procedures although ín- i::..:,.:.:.:::::

dications are that this is not so. For example, studíes on porcine

pancreas cr-amylase isozymes (Rowe gS .1, 1968) showed Ë,hat Èhe

a-amylase isozymes were definitely not. artifact.s due to separatíon
I

procedures or association phenomena and this is probably the case

wíEh Èhe cereal c,-amylase ísozymes.



$o_de of att.acl< on starch by the gernrl.nated cereal
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,q,-a¡nvlase: cereals syntheslze sÈarch as a reserve poly-

saccharide and store lt in the endosperm of the seed ln the form of

a granule. upon germlnatfon of Èhe seed, the st,arch ls broken dornm

by carbohydrate-degrading enzymes Èo smaller products used by Ehe

growing plant" Before sEudying Èhe c-amylolytic breakdown of sÈarch,

it is necessary to have an underscanding of its chemícal and mor-

phological structure"

sËarch consísts of tvro componenÈ,s, amylose and amylopectÍn,

.which form a paracrystallíne network constituËíng a starch granule,

Amylose ís basíca1ly an unbranched linear polymer of a -D-glucose

resídues, joined by a-1r4 glucosidic rínkages. on the other hand,

amylopecEin ís a branched polyrner composed of short linear chaíns of

20 - 24 glucose resÍdues joined by 6:-1, 4 linkages wÍEha-1, 6 linkages

forming the branch poínts between línear port,ions (Kneen =g =], l94l¡
Marshall, L972). The starch granules located in Ehe endosperm of

mature barley or wheat kernels are composed of two distíncÈ types,

t,hese being large and small granules. Mature barley starch has a

definÍte bÍmodal disEributíon of granules whereas mature wheat does

not (Palmer, 1972; Kulp, L973), rt should be noted thar although the

small granules make up 80% of Èhe total number, the large granules

make up 90% of. the Èoral sÈarch weÍghr (Stamberg, 1939).

As well as considerlng Ëhe mode of attack of thec -amylase on

Èhe amylose and amylopectin, the mode of atË,ack on the whole granule

must also be studÍed' . The atÈack on the whole sÈarch granule and the

effect on fts gross morphology will be dfscussed first followed by the

aÈtack on amylose and arnylopectfn with parEicular reference to actfon

pattern.
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(Í) Mode of attack on rhe starch granule: In early studies,

researchers díd not know whích hydrolytic enz)rme actual-ly atÈacked

the starch granule i.e. whether ít, was d-amylase, g-amylase or some

oÈher carbohydrate metab oLiztng enz)rme. A special rar¡r st,arch de-

gradíng factor was postulated by Blish er a1 (Lg37), bur sandstedr

(1954) showed that a -amylase was the hydrolytÍc enz)¡me responsible.

walker and Hope (L963) conclusively showed that a rahT starch de-

gradíng factor r¡ras unnecessary. Recent studies by Dunn (I974) have

confirmed Sandstedtr s work and he has formulated the followíng símp1e

model- for starch granule breakdowns a) initíal atEack by c-amylase

on the starch granule in vivo b) subsequent degradaËion by other

starch degradíng enz)¡mes (g-amyl-ase, límít dextrínase, and. a-glucos-

ídase) of the dextrins released ínto solutÍon by the amylase attack

on the granule íÈself.

The rat,e of attack of the germínated cereal o-amylases appears

dependent upon the size of Èhe starch granule. rn the case of

germínat.ing wheat it has been established through scanníng electron

mÍcroscopy that c -amylase at,tack ín the early sÈages of germínatÍon

is upon the large starch granules (Dronzek g! al, L272). As germ-

ination proceeds, the sma11. granules are subsequently attacked.

sÈudies by Evers and McDermoËr (L970) and Dronzek er aL (1972)

índicate that there ís a preferentíal- attack by germinated wheat

d'-amylase at the surface in the equatorial groove of the starch

granule. Evers and MacDermott (1970) also discovered that the

attack on the surface of t,he starch granule resulted ín the formation

of pits. subsequent,ly, a channel was hydrolyzed passíng radially

through a number of shells ín the lamellar structure of the starch

granul e.

Evers and MacDermott (1970), afÈer víewing these modificatíons
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of Ehe starclì granule by u-amylolysls, conclu<Jed thac the pattern of
susceptlbtltty of the starcrr granules was rnost prorr:rrrly a properÈy

of che lndlvídual granules" rn a rater paper, Evers et ar (1971)

posÈulated chat the preferentlal at,È,ack on various parÈs of the

starch granule could resurt from the germínated c,-amyrase being

basícall-y restrícted t,o aÈt.acking o,-1, 4 Iinkages interior to the

sÈarch chaíns" Thís could limiE the attack to only Ehose areas

where a suÍtab1e molecurar arrangement made hydrolysfs possibre"

rn víewíng these findings, iÈ becomes apparent that the relaÈion_
ship between starch granules and germínaÈed cereal a -amylase is not
analagous to a símple enzyme subsÈrate Ínteraction. rn facÈra

complícaÈed sysËem is present wiEh a great many unknowns still tefc
uncovered.

(ii¡ Action paÈEern of germinaËed cereal d-amylases The

cl-amylolysís of sLarch is characterized by an iniEial rapíd loss in
iodíne colour and viscosíty (Bernfeld, 1951). Thís phase has been

ca1led the dexÈrÍnization phase and ís overlapped by Ehe sacchariflca-
tion phase, where the reducing power slowly increases (Hopkins, Lg46)"

rn the dextrinízation phase, the amylopectin or amylose ís broken down

into smaller dextrÍns or short chains plus maltose and glucose. rn
the second phase, Èhe much slower breakdown of these small sugars take

place. rt should be realized that Èhese apparent stages are noÈ due to
separate reacÈíons but are merely the result of the differences fn
affiníty of the enzyme for large and small subsErate molecules

(Greenwood et alr 1965c). rf the Íncubatron period ís very long, the

final products of q-amylolysis would be glucose, maltose and someÈimes

ma1È,otriose (Bernf eld, 1951; Robert,s and I,Ihelan, 1951). On the oLher

hand, ff che incubaÈion time is relaÈlvely shorÈ, larger products wfll be

obtafned which are characÈerrsÈic of the c,-amylase ln quesÈlon, fnen,

cereal, bacEerlal, fungal, eEc., s-amylase,



Ffg. 1. Bonds ln u-1r4-glucans aÈLaclced non-ra¡rdourly by cr-amylås€sc

O: o glucose resfdue.

O: t reducíng glucose resf due.

- : Br"r -1r4 bond.

a. Bonds whích are Resfstant to a -amylolysls.
A and B are resístant to at.t,ack by cereal bean, porcine
pancreatic and B. subtilis ¡¡-amylases.
C and D and E are resÍst.ant to atËack by cereal, bean

and B. subtilis c,-amylases.

F is resistant to aÈ,tack by cereal, porcine pancreaÈic
and B. subti 1Í s cr-amylases.

b. Bonds whích are Preferentially Attacked by a -Amylases.
G is labíle to bean and B. subtilís c-amylases"
H ís labile to cereal, bean and porcíne pancreatic i,
a-amylases. ,'

From Greenwood and Milne (1968b).

Fig. 2. Types of aEtack patterns for endoamylases: (A) single
chaín, (B) mulriple arrack, and (C) mulrichaín" Each

case ÍllusErates the action of a single enzyme molecule"
ThearrowsrepreSentthecata1ytichydro1ysísofa
glycosidíc bond; (o) amylosemolecule made up of glucosyl
unl.ts linked a-L14; (l) reducÍng hemiacetal end groupo

The numbers refer to the sequence of hydrolytic events
by Ehe enzyme. The oligosaccharide product specificity ','

:_

in cases (e) and (B) is arbitrarily assumed to be mal- ,.,,

ose and malÈotriose. The authors have assumed a defÍnÍte :.

polarity of act.ion Eoward Ë,he reducíng end" The actual
direction of the actÍon ís now knovm to be t,oward the non-
reducing end for pancreatic c-amylase. For íllustrative
purposes the amylose molecule is pictured as a long rrstringrt t ',,'

'':
however, ít, undoubtedly possesses a cerÈaÍn amounÈ of
secondary helical st.ructure t.hat is not illust,raË,ed.
From Robyt and French (1967)"
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1s whtch descrfbe the

brealcdown of anrylose.

of cereal c-amylases,

2l

acÈlon pat.t.ern

As eíÈher

boÈh wítl be

Baslcally there are two urode

of a-amylase wlth respect to the

model could l¡e valid ln Ehe case

df scu ssed:

a" Preferred attacks

The preferred aÈtack hypothesís states thaÈ the action of s_amyrase
on amylose is random in Èhe initial stages of hydrorysís, but becomes

non-random in the laÈÈer stages due to resÍsÈant bonds ín t,he subsÈ,rate.

orlginally it was believed that all a-amylases attacked their
substrates in a random manner yÍeldÍng the same products (Meyer and

Bernfeld, 1941). Bird and Hopkins (1954) showed thar this view was

erroneous. rn fact they felt that, although the atLack on a large sub_

strate molecule was basically random, as the subsÈraÈe sÍze decreased

the aÈtack became non-random due to resistanË bonds near chaÍn ends"

These resistant bonds were found to be different for mart barrey as

compared to salivary or bacterial o-amylases, Greenwood and co-workers
(Greenwood and MacGregor, L965; Greenwood et a1, L965arb¡crd; Green-

wood and MÍlne, 196g arbrc.) carried out further studies expanding upon

Èhþ model of Bird and HopkÍns. A píctoríar representaÈion of .he re-
sístant and susceptible bonds in a línear amylose molecule is shown in
Fig. 1.

b. RepeË,itíve attack:

The repeEiÈíve atÈack hypothesis was ínitially íntroduced to ex-
plaín the action of the exo enz)¡me Ê-amylase (French, 1961) " ThÍs has

sínce been expanded by Robyt and French (1967 , LgTo) to cover Èhe endo-

enzyme a-amylase. This hypothesis sÊat,es that once the c_amylase blnds
wiÈh the subsErate and hydroryzes a bond, Ít does not dissociaEe away

but carrfes ouÈ the hydrolysis of more bonds during the encounter.
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Thfs ls ofte¡r called the multfple attack and fs fntermediate between

slngle chaln and mulLf cl'raln attack (randorn aEt.ack, Flg. z). Multlple

attack was shown Eo take place wit,h porclne pancreâs q-amylase

(Robyt and French, 1970) bur Banks er ar (1970, Lg71) did noÈ find

any evidence for Èhe hypothesís with malted rye or human salivary

c -amylasee

These models have been deríved from studÍes ínvolvíng the action

of a-amylase on amylose, rn the case of the more comprex amylopect,in,

Manners and Marshall (r97L) found that theo-1, 6 linkages conferred

resístance to adjacent a-l, 4 linkages. Greenwood and Milne (196gb)

found that cereal c-amylases acted randomly on the amylopect,in ex-

cept for those bonds near a substrate chain.end, a branch point,, or

Èhose regions of the amylopectín made inaccessÍb1e due to steríc

híndrance o
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C. Immature Cereal q,-Amylase :

To thts date the c_amylase present ln frnmature cereal seeds has

not been studfed as íntenslvely as the o, -amylase found in germfnat.ed

cereal seeds. RecenÈ work by varlous researchers, however, has

yfelded some knowledge as Eo the level of thÍs enzyme ln ¡he fmmaÈure
:':- :-: :.:-.

seed, íÈs morphological distribution and a few of Íts properties.

rmmature cereal c,-amylases will be discussed in light of this new

knowl edge.

,,..,.,-,I.1. ch.rrg". in a.ti.ríEy let"ls of irr*ature c.."alo -.*vlases ,,, '.

The developing cereal grain is not a sEagnant system, buE a dynamic : ::':
:t'' .'

one, undergoing continuous changes in íts chemical and physícal make

up" chrazaszcz and Janicki (1936) found Èhat a-amylase was a part of :

thíschemica1changeinwheat,bar1ey'oatSandrye.Theyobserved
i

Ehat Lhe o -amylase activiËy ín these irunaÈure cereal kernels appeared 
I

shortly afËer blossoming and then gradually disappeared with ripening. 
l

sandstedt (L946) realized that a carbohydrate degradíng enzyme lras

present in t,he ímmature wheat kernel, since the pericarp sÈarch, de-

posiÈed a few days after pollínaÈion, rrras enz)¡matically digested durÍng

kernel developmenÈ" This enzyme was subsequently shown to be o-amylase 
,,,,,,,.:

and was found to increase ín Èhe firsÈ week of groe¡Ë,h followed by a 
,,,,,,:,,

slow decrease during Èhe rípening of the wheat, seed (sandstedt and 
:'':':: ':

Beckford, L946) " schwimmer (L947), on r,he orher hand, found rhat on a

wheat kernel basls the c-amylase cont.ent $¡as relatively consÈant,
ì.:-:- :.

although on a dry welght basis the actÍvíty decreased rapidly. Recencly ,'.,,.,,,.:,

olered and Jönsson (1970) also found that the a-amylase of Ínnat,ure

wheat (whfch they called rrgreen c-amylaser) slowly disappeared wlth

ripenfng. Thls conffrmed Èhe prevlous findrngs of sandstedÈ and

Beckford (1946)" In addition, they found chat the decreasfng a-amylase ,,,
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actfvity could be regenerated to an extenÈ by lncreases ln the

molsture'dfstrfbutfon or equfllbrium of Èhe rlpenlng seed. The

suggested explanat,ion for thls was that the *green c -amylaser was

inacElvated by dehydratíon of Ehe kernel duríng the ripeníng process,

simiLar results have been obtaíned wfth the developing barley

kernel. MacGregor et ar (197r) found that the o,-amylase activity
increased rapidly from emergence to eleven days post. emergence and

Èhen declined sharply to one Èenth of the maximum level after E\^rent,y-

eíght days" Thís low level was subsequently maintained unÈíl maturi¡y,

.símílar results were obEained by Duffus (1969) and Duffus and Rosfe

(1973) who found that the maximum activity was reached twenty to

thirty days after anrhesis. studÍes by LaBerge er al (Lg7L) in-
dicated thaÈ there !ìtas no greaE varietal differences wíth respect to
the changes in a -amylase actÍvíÈy in barley.

one point of noEe is that, in conErast to t,he synthesis of t,he

germinated cereal c-amylases, the synthesls of the immature c-amylases

of wheat (olered and Jönsson, 1970) and barley (Bilderback LglL,
MacGregor, L972) is not índuce.id by gibberellic acíd. ThÍs conflicts
with the report of Duffus (1969) who found thar chlorcholine chloride,
a gibberellic acÍd synÈhesis inhibitor, ínhibited a-amylase syn¡hesis

ín i¡rrnature barley. A possíbre explanatÍon for the first resulË, was

put forward by MacGregor eË, al (L972), who suggested that the non-

effect of gibberellÍc acid could be due to differenE systems being

present for the synthesis of immature and germinated o-amylases.

The only other feasible explanacÍon would be that an excess of
gíbberellic acid ls already presenÈ in the seed. The reason for the

effect of chlorchollne chlorfde remains unknown"
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2. Morphologlcal dlstrlbutlon: Sandstedt and Beckford (1946)

found that o-amylase actlv{ty in lmnature wheat \nas present. ln Èhe

perfcarp and not ln the endosperm. These findings have since been

verified by Kruger (r972a), who used an electrophoretic technique t.o

show t.hat the major portÍon of che a-amylase was present, in the perf-
carp. only small amounts were found ín the seed coat and endosperm

with none present, ln Èhe embryo. Banks et al (rg72) obrained a

simÍlar result wíth the c,-amylase being present, primarily in Èhe

pericarp-Eesta, and only a negligible amounÈ, presenÈ in the endosperm-

germ" Meredith and Jenkíns (1973b) dissected immat,ure wheat grains

into whíte perícarp and green ínner part and found double Ehe

actÍvíty in the pericarp"

wit,h respect Ëo the c-amylases of immature barley, differences

of opinion exisÈ as to the location in Èhe kernel. Duffus (1969) and

Bilderback (1971) found EhaÈ the endosperm as well as the aleurone

conËaíned considerable amounts of activÍty" ThÍs conflicEs wiÈh Ehe

results of stoddart (1971) who found that Èhe o,-amylase was almost

completely contained in t.he aleurone" on the other hand, MacGregor

et al (L972) found rhat rhe a,-amylase acr,Íviry was confíned ro the

pericarp wíth very little being present ín the endosperm, These dls-
crepancies probably arose as a result of dissection techniques and

consequently Ít ts diffÍcult to ascertaín where the a-amylase ls
actually situaced in the inrnature barley. rc would appear mosÈ likely
that the a -amylase of the immature barley kerneL is present ín Ehe

outer layers of the kernel, as is the case with wheat,

A reasonable assumpËlon for the presence of the c,-amylase in Ëhe

outer layers of the iÍmature cereal kernel would be t,o hydrolyze Èhe
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perlcarpSt'archtoprovfdesomeoftlreenergyandsugarrequirement's

of the growlng seed (Kruger L972a; MacGregor er ar 1972).

3. ftnmature cereal c-amylase isozvmes: ElectrophoreÈfc work

by many researchers had lndlcated that a-amylase isozymes are present

ín ÍmmaË.ure wheat (Olered and JUnsson, 1970; Kruger L972a; Ilf ev, Lgl 4). 
,: ,._,,,, ,,.,,,

Kruger (I972a) found Èhree electrophoreEically rnobile isozymes present ' :

ín Ímmature wheaÈ," olered and Jönsson (1970) also found several

isozymes present but the resolution of their elecErophoreEÍc techníque 
: .. ,..,

\rlas not sufficÍent to give an exact number. Kruger (L972a) found .r,,,..,'.,.. ,..,
. ,i ':.: 

:

.that Èhese Èhree isozymes $tere present Ín all varieties of Canadían ,.:::.,....:. :.
t ,.:,. 

,,,,t,t ., ,t r; ,,.:,,(HnS) wheat studied. The isoz)rmes were not preferent,ía1ly separaÈed

from each other ínto Ehe various anaEomícal tissues of the whole seed

and were found in Ëhe same proportíons,
I

Kruger (L972a) also noËed that the 3 c, -amylase Ísozymes of 
,

ìimmature wheat were electrophoreÈically identícal on basÍc poly- 
i

acrylamídegel electrophoresis Èo a set of three isozymes present ln l

germinaÈed wheat and were possibly relaÈed. rÈ was suggested that the

inunaÈure c'-amylase fsozymes were regenerated Èo yield the three fsozymes

found ín the germinat,ed seed. Some evfdence to support this assumption ,:,,,.,-.,,.,; 
;.,:,

was the díscovery by Daussant and Renard (L972) that 2% of the 
.,,,,,,,.,..,,,,,

activíty of germinat,ed cereals could be atÈribuË,ed to irunat,ure "::':'r:':: ":'

c -amylases.

olered and Jönsson (1970) found that the isozymes of írmnature

wheaÈ díffered to some degree wíth the c-amylase of malt. The ,green

c-amylasesrf were found, to be slightly more heat sensítÍve, wÍth thls
sensitfvity becomlng greater during ripening.

A simpler lsoz¡rme sysËem is presenÈ in ínrnature barley as both

sÈoddart (1971) and MacGregor eÈ al (L974) found only 1 isozyme of
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s -amylase to be presenÈ rn the rm¡nature lcernel. MacGregor et al
(r974) also found the lmmature c-amylase fsozyme Èo be elecÈro-

phoreÈlca1ly rdentrcar to a dfsÈrncÈ rsozyme of mart barley. on

the oÈher hand, Bf lderback (1971) found that an in¡¡nar,ure l{imalayan

2-row cultfvar apparenÈly conÈained four o,-amyrase isozymes. There

is the possibiliEy Èhat thís was just an isolated case and different,
from the norm. As with ínrnaÈ,ure wheat c-amylase, st.oddart (1971)

also found that the q-amyrase Ísozymes of the development.al sÈages

díffered from those present in the germinating phase.

. MacGregor er al (1974) have conEinued Ë,his work by purifyíng
and partially characterízing the s-amylase isozyme present, in im-

mature barley,
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t -^mylase In Breadmaklne

Âlpha-amylase has found a great deal of lmportance ln the bread-

making industry, as ft has a large fnfluence on the quallty of bread

obtained from a flour. To realfze the fmport.ance of thfs enzyme fn
Èhe breadmaking process, rt ís fírst necessary t.o undersËand the role
Èhat ít plays.

rn breadmaking thea -amylase rn dough breaks down Ehe starch Eo

dextrÍns and fermenEable sugars. rn the fermenÈatíon stage only the

damaged sÈarch granules are available for attack whereas in the

gelatÍnization periodrbefore Ehe c-amylase is inactivated, both the

damaged and undamaged sÈarch granules are attacked (Farrand, Lg64r.

o-Amylase ín conjunction wiÈh g-amylase can affecÈ dough in 3 ways,

Ë,hese beÍng: Í) formation of fermentable sugars ii) removal of the

damaged sLarch fracEÍon and ÍÍí) the formaÈion of dextrins (Bloksma,

L972r.

In Èhe firsE case sufficient fermenÈable sugars musÈ be presenÈ

so that Èhe yeast will produce enough carbon dioxide to yÍeld a loaf
of proper size, graín and Èexture (Geddes, Lg46), The removal of Èhe

sEarch damaged fracÈf.on, Ín most cases, fs not, of major rmportance

due to the presence of only a few % damaged starch granules in normal

flour (Johnson and Míller, 1953), some flours, of course, do have a

hígh contenÈ of damaged starch especÍally íf Ëhey are put through a

breadmakÍng process such as the chorreywood process. rn cases such

as Èhese, the c,-amylase content, will become more importanË. rn the

gelatinÍzaÈlon perlod, the presence of s-amylase Ís extremely ímportanË

slnce the enzyme fs htghly active and qufckly breaks down the sÈarch Eo

dextrlns. Starch fs more highly hydraÈed than dextrins and as a resulÈ,

excessfve lfquefaction and dextrfnfzat,fon wfll occur if too much



Fig.3. Diagram showíng the varíatÍons in q-amylase activity
(K (a)) i" unrípe wheat graíns during ripening and rhe

appearance of o,-amylase from maltíng"

AB, Kernel development until fu11 rípeness. Variations

in c-amylase activity caused by changes in moisEure di-
stribut,ion; BC, rprÍmaryt q,-amylases are reactívat.ed

by delayed drying; DE, synthesis of a-amylase during

ma 1t ing.

The períod between B and D ís characÈerÍsed by a high

o-amylase activiÈy and low fa11íng numbers without the

appearance of vÍsible sprouts,

From Olered and Jönsson (1970).
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G-a¡nylase ls present. Thrs wf ll ytetd a loaf of poor c¡ualiÈy wlth l

a wet and stfcky crumb (Geddes, 1953; Becktel 9! al, 1964; Bloksma,

L97 L) "

rE fs evident that c-amyrase is extremely imporÈant Ín bread-

making, as it can have a major lnfluence on gassing por¡Ier, loaf
: 
-: 

: .:ì:-

volume, texture, crumb and even crust corour" Minimizatíon of :j.i:':'::::ì.::

hígh levels of this enzyme Ín wheat crops has been, therefore, Ehe

concern of cereal technologisÈs around the world. 
:,..,1,.,,.,

rn many casesrÈhis excess a-amylase results from sprout,ed ,r,,:,,,,,',,1.,

wheaÈ' Típples et al (1966) carried out baking tests with a heavily :i.: .,.:
: :.: .,,,1: _..,.

sprouted wheat and found Ehat it resulted in deterioration due co

1argeho1esínthe1oaf.Theya1sopointedoutthatmanyconmercia1

grades of wheat allow a certain amount of sprouÈed wheat. Thus¡ 
,

since EhÍs wheat contains hígh c-amyrase, minimal amounÈs may cause i

deleteríous effecÈs in the baking qualíty of the frour.
Iolered and Jönsson (1970) suggested ÈhaÈ excess o,-amylase may 
:

actually come from a source ot,her Èhan sprouÈed wheaÈ,. As ment,ioned

ln a previous section, they found that ,green o-amyrase,, *ay be re-
activated during the latcer stages of maturatÍon. rn fact, even when ...,.,. ,...,

1:.:.)'.:.": ::.a kernel appears maEure these trgreen c -amylaseil may be present. 
,:,,.: , ,'.,,

Fig' 3 shows that ín the period B-D, just before sprouEÍng, the ,rgreen ":",'.: ,":'

q-amylasett *ay. be much more acÈive Èhan t.he germinated c-amylase

Thus, wheat conÈainíng reactívated ,green a-amylaserr or inrnature

kernels could have a deÈriment.al effect on baking quality símÍlar Èo 1.,, ., ,,.' .: ,

. : "- -

thaÈ obtained wlth sprout.ed wheatc



Fig' 4. Technicon AutoAnalyzer Flow-sheet for semi-automation

of q-amylase, with S -limit dextrin as substrat,e.
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MATERTALS AND METHODS

Irmnature Neepawa, a Canadían HRS wheat, was obtaíned at

approximately 20 days after anthesís. The heads and part of the stems

were freeze dríed and stored untíl usage. Before extractions the

freeze dríed wheaÈ $ras ground ín a liiley Mil1 (equipped with a lmm.

mesh sieve).

a-Amylase Activity

Routíne determinatÍons of c-amylase actívít,y were carríed out

using a semi-automaËed Íodine g-1imit dext,rín assay developed from

the manual method of Briggs (L96r), as modífíed by MacGregor et al

(1971). The basíc Technícon AuËoAnalyzer (Technícon corp., chauncey,

N.Y.) was used for semí-automatíng the assay. The system consisted

of a sampler rr; Proportioníng pump rr; colorímeter r^rith a 540 r¡m.

filÈer and a recorder using absorbance paper. The flow díagram is

I-isted in Fig. 4. The substrate used vras a 0.087" solution of ß-limit

dextrín ín 0.2M. sodíum aceÈate buffer, pH 5.s and 0.001M calcium

chloríde. The Ê -límít dextrín rntas prepared from waxy maíze starch as

descríbed by Kruger and Marchylo (L972). The assay involved incubatíng

2 ml of enzwe solution with 2 ml. of Ê-rimit dextrín for 10 to 20

mínutes (dependíng on the actÍvíty of the sample). Thís digesÈ was eooLed

to about 5"c, then placed'jina sampJ-e cup ar¡d saniled at 0.6 urUmin.

The a-amylase activity was calculated usíng the following equa-

tion, which ís a modíficarion of rhe eguaríon used by olered (L967)z

k(a) : I " f x (1og E*o - 1og L)t
Ifhere t is the time of íncubation ín minutes, f is the dílution factor

requíred Èo bring the absorbance in the range of 0.2 - O.B OD, U*oÍ"



Fig" 5. calÍbration curve for È,he determination of protein by

the automated Folin phenol assay, usÍng Bovine serum

Albumin as Ehe standard protein"
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the absorbance on the colorimeÈer of the g-límít dext.rin iodíne com-

plex at t : O and E-, ís the absorbance after t mínutes of íncubation

wiËh the enz)¡me.

Proteín Determínatíon

proteín determínations r¡rere routinely carried ouË usíng an

automated Folin phenol proteín assay developed from the manual pro-

cedure of Lowry et al (1951). A linear calibraríon cuïve (¡'ig. 5)

was obtained using bovíné serum albumin (Çalbiochem, Los Angeles,

Calíf.) standards from 10-160 E/nL.

Polvacrylamide Slab Electrophoresís

An Ortec Model 4200 slab electrophoresís system was used wíth an

ortec model 4100 pulsed constanr povrer supply (ortec rnc., oak Ridge,

Tenn.). The ornsteín and Davís (1962) basic and acídíc geL systems

were used. The small pore acrylamíde gel was prepared ín a 9 by L0

by 0.3 cm r.D. castÍngcellto a depth of 6.5 cm. The large pore üras

then placed on top of the smaLl pore and a 12 sample teflon well former

was ínserted. The sample wel1s rìrere Lhen loaded wíth o.L25 mL. of

sample solution conËaíning equal parts of e'-amylase solutíon and 50%

sucrose ín water. Electrophoresis was carried out at 325V. wíth the

íníLíal pulse rate beíng seË at 75 pps. At, 5 mínute íntervals the

puLse rate was raísed to 150 pps, 225 pps, and fínall_y 300 pps.

Detectíon of a-Amyl-ase lgozymes

rn order to determíne the posiÈion of the o -amyrase ísozymes ín

the gel foll-owíng electrophoresís, the slab meÈhod of Doane (1967) as

modifíed by MacGrecor gL ar (r974) was employed. rn rhis case, o.lg
of starch was used ín Ëhe preparation of the detection plates. The

37
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gels r¡rere placed beLween trn/o starch plates (prepared by Lhe above

method) and were allowed to incubate ín a covered tray contaíning a

small amount of 0.2Y1 acelate buffer, pH 5.5 containíng o.00lM cacr,

at 35oc for 30 - 40 mín., dependíng on Èhe actívíty of the sample.

The pLates r¡rere then developed in a 0.2% potassíum iodíde and o.o2%

iodíne solutíon. colorless'bands agaÍnst a blue background ín-

dícated the posÍtíon of the a-amylase ísozymes.

1-. Extraction of crude cr-amylase: The extraction was carríed

out ín a L2B oz jar with a 2.4 r of 0.2% cacL, solur,ion being added

to 300 g. of ground freeze-drÍed írnrnaEure Neepawa wheat. The jar was

sealed and placed on a shaker for a períod of 4 hr. at 4oc. The re-

sultant suspensÍon T¡ras then centrífuged at 4oc and 12rO0O x g for 10

mínuLes.

2. Heat treatment: A heat treatment step was carríed out to re-

move ß-amylase plus other contaminatíng heat rabíle proteíns. 200 ml.

of the crude extract was placed ín a 95o water bath and, wíth sEirríng,

was brought Ëo 70oc. The sol-ution was then transferred to a 70oc

consfant temperature water bath. The total time for the heat t.reatmenÈ

was 15 min. The extract was then quíckly placed in an íce bath and

cooled to 24Ô - 30oC., followed by centrifugatíon at 4oC for 5 mín. at

121000 x g.

3. AcrLone fractio¡latíon: The heat treated extract was main-

tained at 4oC and. acetone at -10oC lvas slow1y added with sÈírríng to a

concentratÍon of 15% (vlv). The temperature of the extract was then

lowered to -5oC. and mainËained there with an ice salt bath. Acetone

at -lOoC was again added with stirríng untí1 íts concentration reached
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25% (vlv). Thís mixture was allowed to stand for 2o mín., followed

by centrífugation at 121000 g for 5 min. at -5oc. The precipitate

was discarded and acetone at -10oc was added to the supernatanÈ to

a'concenËration of. 54% ("/"). This 'nras centrífuged at -5oc and

12'000 x g for 5 min. The precípítated protein containíng the

o-amylase was díssolved overníght in 75 ml. of 0.07M. TrÍs-HCl pH

8.2 contaíníng 0.001M cacLr. The undissolved proteín was then

removed by centrífugatÍon aE'!-21000 x g and 4oC for 5 minutes.

4. Glycogen complex: cor¡rnercial rabbit liver glycogen (sigma

chemícal co., st. Louis, Mo.) contained considerable proteÍn, so a

further puríficatíon was carried out as described by Loyter and

schranrn (L962) usíng Amberlíre Monobed Resín MB-3 (Analytical grade).

The fínal purifíed g1-ycogen was f¡eeze dríed and stored at Boc.

The gLycogen complexing procedure used \^ras as descríbed by

schrarmn and Loyter (L962) and as modified by Kruger and Tkachuk

(L969) wíth a few further modifícations.

Cold ethanol at 4oC was slowly added to the extract over a period

of an hour wíth stÍrring to a 40% (rr/v) concentration. This was

followed by centrÍfugatíon at L2rOoo x g and 4oc for 10 min. to re-

move Èhe small amount. of precipíËate formed. To the resultanË

solution, 6 *9. of purified glycogen díssolved in 0.1ur1 dÍstilled ï{ater

slowly added dropwÍse. The solution was left stírríng for 10 mín.

followed by centrifugaÈion for 5 mín. at 1900 x g and 4oc. The super-

natant was then all-owed to draín away and the precipítate was dís-

solved in cold 0.07M Trís-HCl pH 8.2 conraíning 0.001M cacL, and 0.03M

NaC1. Two more glycogen-complex precípítations vrere carríed out using

25 mg. portions of glycogenÍn 0.4 nl hrater. The.complexes were. thencombined

ina



Fig. 6. Linear gradient employed in the separation of im-

mature r¡heaÈ a-amylase isozymes by ion-exchange

chromatography on DEAE-cellulose.
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total volume of 10 - 15 ml. and were allowed to sít at room tempera-

Èure for 2 hours followed by overníght storage at Boc. rt was found

necessary to carry out a seeond glycogen complex, as described above,

to gíve a sufficíently pure o-amylase fraction. Thís second grycogen

complex was díssolved ín 2-5 ml of theaforement.íoned Tris-HC1 buffer.

Chroma-tography

ron exchange chromatography was used to separate Èhe 3 a-amylase

isozymes and effect a fínal purifícatíon. A 0.9 cm. by 59 cm.

column was packed with micro-granul-ar NrN-Diethylamínoethyl cellulose

(whatman DE-32). Before the column was packed, the cellulose was

condítioned by successíve washes wíth o.5N HCL, 0.5N NaoH, followed

by several washes wíËh 0.07M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.2 contaíníng 0.03N

NaCI- and 0.001M CaCIr. Successív.e decantations were used to remove

the fínes. After the column was packed, degassed 0.07M Tris-HCI pH

8.2 contaíníng 0.03N NaCl and 0.001M CaCLr r¡ras pumped rhrough the

column overníght. e linàar gradíent !,ras employed ín the chromato-

graphíc run as shown Ín Fíg 6, with the límít buffers beíng degassed.

The gradient was run through the column at l-.0 ml-/mín and the effluent

was collected ín 15 ml. alíquoÈs. Prot.eín monítoring vras carríed out

using an LKB Uvícord UlÈravíolet analyzer.

Rgducing Sugar Assay (Neocuproín)

rn order to determíne some of the propertíes of the purífíed

c-arnylase ísozymes, an automated reducÍng sugar assay was developed

from the manual method of Dygert et al (1965). This method was used

to measure the reducíng sugars liberated by the hydrolysís of the sub-

strate by the o-amylase ísozymes; thps gívíng a measure of the

c-amylase activity.



Fíg" 7. Technícon AutoAnalyzer flow sheet for measuremenÈ of

reducing sugars.
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Fíg. I Calibration curve for the determination of reducing

sugar by the automated neocuproin assay, usíng maltose

as t,he sEandard reducíng sugaro
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The basíc Technícon AutoAnalyzer (Technicon corp., chauncey,

N.Y.) was used to automate the procedure. The flow diagram for the

system ís shov¡n ín fig. 7. The system consisted of a sampler rr;
Proportíoníng pump rr; 95oc water bath with a standard 20 f.t glass

coíl; colorimeter wíth a 420 nm. filter and línear recorder. To

prepare reagent,'4, 40 g. anhydrous sodÍum carbonaËe was first dis-

sol-ved ín 600 ml of dístílled Hro, followed by 16 g of glycíne.

0.450 g of copper sulfare (cusoo. 5H2o) was rhen díssolved and rhe

solutíon was brought to 1 1. ReagenË B consisted of 0.127" neocuproín

Hcl (BDH, Pool-e, Eng.) and r¡/as stored in a dark bottle. A línear

calibratíon curve was obtaíned usíng maLËose standards ranging from

4 - B0 Elmt. (rie. B).

The molecular weíght of the q, -amylase isozymes was determíned

followíng the procedure of shapiro, vfnuela and MaízeL (L967), as

explained by lüeber and osborn (1969) wiËh the strong reducing con-

dit,ions of Robyt et al (Lg1L) beíng employed. The prorein soluríons

were prepared by incubation ín 0.0lM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.5

wíth I-.srn},f DithíothreíÈol as the reducíng agent. slab gels were used

ínstead of dísc gels with an ortec po!,rer syst,em (ortec Tnc., oak Ridge).

ElectrophoresÍs was carried out at a pulse rate of. 225 pps. at 325. v.

The standard proteins used for calibration of the gel were: ovalbumin;

aldolase (Pharmacia, uppsala); bovine serum albumín; pepsin (cat-

bíochem, Los Angeles, ca1íf.); myoglobin, cytgchrome c (schwarz Mann,

Orangeburg, N.Y.); chymotrypsÍnogen A, (!trorthingtonr. Freehold, New

Jersey). StaínÍng of Èhe gels was carríed ouË wíth CoomassíeBlue over

Sodíum Dodecyl Sulfate (SDS) Polyacrylamide Gel Elecr,rophoresís (PAGE
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a perlod of lB hours.

Gel Flltration'

A Blogel P-100 column, 2.0 crn" by 47 cm., vras prepared and

equillbrated by pumplng 0.lM Tris-HCl pH 7"0 buffer conr,aining 0.001 M

cacl, through the column overnighÈ,. Apoferritín (calbíochem, san 
:,,.,

Diego, Calíf") was used Èo determlne Èhe void volume. The standard ".':

proteins used for calÍbrating the column were: bovíne serum albumin,

ovalbumin, myoglobin and cyt.ochrome c (obtained from the sources 
.: :

staËed above) ,' ', ,

_Ïsoelectric Focuslng 
:,,,:t.,,;.,

Electrofocusing was carried out as described by Vesterberg and

svenson (1966), wÍth a 110 ml. column, ampholyt,es, por^rer suppry and

gradientmixerpurchasedfromLKBproducts.E1ectrofocusingwas
i

carried out aL 300 v" and 5oc Í.or 72 hours. A pH 4 - 6 gradÍenÈ, was 
I

I

employed. Following elect,rofocusing 2,1 ml fractions were collecÈed
:aÈ 5 - 8oc and the pH of each fraction was deEermÍned at È,he same 
l

temperature usÍng a FÍscher AccumeË. Model 521 Digital pH/ion metero 
"

The activíty of the fractlons was determined by the rodÍne ß -
lfrniÈ dextrin semí-auÈomated assayo :,,,..,



SÈage

InfÈfal Extract

Heat-treated ExÈract,

24-54/" AceÈone Fraction

Glycogen-complex I

Glycogen-complex II

Table III

Purification of c-Amylase From Inrnature l,Iheat

Volume
ml.

I ,050

l r0oo

72

10"4

5.0

c -Amylase
ConcentraÈíon

k(a ) /rnl

2.76

2.44

17"99

77 "22

106 " 51

Tota 1

c -Amylase
k(c )

2 rggg

2,440

L,294

803

533

Protein
mglml

6 "87

4"54

3. 53

0" 40

0. 14

Sp ecí fi c
ActÍvíËy

k(a)/mg protein

0"40

0.54

5.09

193.05

760"9

Yíe1d
ol

Puri fi catíon

100

84"2

44"7

27 "7

18.4

1 .00

1" 35

L2"72

482.63

1902 "00

s\o



Fig. 9. DEAE-cellulose ion-exchange chromatography of immature

wheaE a-amylase purified to the glycogen complex st,age.

e-Amylase activÍt,y in terms of f(a)/rnl.
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RESULTS

A. Isolatlon

The three c-amylase lsozymes of Ë.he lmmature HRS vlhea¡ Neepawa

$tere successfully ísolated. The lsolaÈ,fon involved extracEíon of the

c-amylase, heat-treatment for 15 mín. at 70oc, acetone fractionation
from 25L Eo 54%, complexing wíth glycogen and fínally ion-exchange

chromatography on mícrogranular DEAE-cellulose. Table III illustraÈes
the proteín and enzymic recoveries for a typíca1 purificatlon.

At the glycogen complex s.age rr, approxíma.ely 1g7" of the s -
amylase was recovered wíth a 1900 fold íncrease in specific act,ivity.
rt would appear thac the Ínunature c-amylase ísozymes are more heat

labÍle than rhose isolared by Kruger and Tkachuk (1969) from marced

wheat. ThÍs Ís apparent when one considers the heat treaEment step

Ín lable rrr where a L6% loss in activity was incurred, as compared

to an 8.5% loss wiEh the malted wheat,

rnitÍal attempÈs to purify and separat,e Èhe c-amylase ísoz¡nues

were made on mÍcrogranular carboxymeÈhy1 cellulose (!Ihatman cM-32)

but it was found that no clear cut separation of the 3 isozymes could

be achíeved, chromar,ography wíÈh NrN-Diethylaminoechyl cellulose
(Ì{hatman DE-32), uslng rhe gradient descrÍbed ín Fíg, 6, gave Èhe

chromatogram as shown in Fig. 9. Good resolutíon of the 3 isoz¡nnes

was obËaíned using this gradient, although it, was found that a -2, and

a-3 overlapped.lJhereas c,-1 was separaËed from the other isozymes, ft
sEill remained on Èhe column after Ëhe gradient elutíon. As a resurt,

0.2N Nacl was passed Èhrough Èhe corumn to elute c-lo Due to the

small amounts of proteln Lnvolved, no prot,eÍn trace of the c-amylase

lsozymes could be deÈecÈed on Èhe u,v. moníÈor. srqall amounts of



Fig, 10. ElectrophoreÈ,ic behavior on polyacrylamide-slabs at,

pH 8.9 of c-amylase purified to the second glycogen

complex stage and component o,-1 c d-2 and cl-3 from

DEAE-cellulose ion-exchange chromatographyo De-

tection of isozymes s¡as by incubation againsE a starch

plate"
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Fíg. 11. Electrophoretic behavíor on polyacrylamíde-slabs aC

pH 4.75 of c,-amylase purifÍed to Èhe second glycogen

complex stage and component.s d-l, c-2 and a-3 from DEAE-

cellulose ion-exchange chromatography" DeÈection of

isozymes was by íncubation against a starch plate.
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proteín contamínants did come off ín the Ëhrough peak, as shown on

the U.V. monítor, but no contamínants were detected ín the effluent

containÍng Lhe cl-amylase ísozymes.

Gel electrophoresis vlas carried out on concent,rated central

portions of each peak. since large volumes were invorved, the

central portíons were ínítiâlly concentrated using a Model 202

Amicon concentraLíon cell. This concentraÈion cell brought the

effluent volume down to about 20 ml whích r,¡as then further con-

centrated by the Amicon model B-MC micro-ultrafíltration system.

Both systems used Diaflo IrM-10 ultrafil-tratíon membranes (Amicon

corp., Lexíngton, Mass.). El-ectrophoresis was carrÍed out on boËh

acíd and basíc gels as prevÍously descríbed with t.he result,ant starch

p1-ates shown ín Fíg. I-O and 11. The basíc gel electroploresís showed

that a separatíon r^ras effected. No contaminating ß-amylase was

present on the sËarch plates. The acíd gel showed onry 2 bands of

activíËy vrith a-2 and o-3 mígrating the same dístance. A Coomassie

Blue protein stain was obtained for glycogen complex rr on acid gel

vrith the only proteín bands present, beíng those attribut.able to the

cr-amyl-ase. Thís $ras a good índicatíon of the purity of the glycogen

complex rr. unfortunately ínsufficíent proteÍn \Âras present Èo gíve a

protein staín for the concentrated portíons of Ëhe índividual ísozyme

peaks. A proteín sEain also was attempted for grycogen complex rr on

basic gel. ïn thís ínstance it was found that the proteín quíckry

díffused gívíng no sharp protein bands.

The ísozyme first eluted was found to be the electrophoretically

slowest isozyme on basic gel and following the nomenclaËure of Kruger

(1972a) was desígnated cr-3. Peak 2 was electrophoretically the second
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sLowest component and corresponded to a-2 while peak 3, the most,

mobí1e on basíc gel electrophoresis, vras desígnated t}-1.

Fig. 9 indÍcated that, with respect to acÈívíty, t,he major 6¡-

amyl-ase isozyme present was the o,-2 component.

B. Characterízatíon

Enz).rna ti c propert í es

Unless otherwíse stated, the deËerminatíon of enz)¡me

actívítíes vras carried out by the automated reducing sugar assay.

Reduced starch was requíred as the substraËe in order to obtaín a

low substrate blank with the enz¡nne assay. Thís $ras prepared from

1íntnerízed starch as descríbed by sr,rumyer and Romano (1967) with

some modífícation. The starch-borohydríde míxture $ras left stírring

overníght and was then centrifuged at l0r0OO g and 4 c for 10 mín.

0.2 ml of acetone r¡ras added per 10 ml of supernaËant to remove

any excess sodíum borohydríde. The supernatant was then freeze

drÍed and ground into a powder.

pH optímum: The pH buffers used were barbíto1-sodium

acetate buffers contaíníng 0.001 M cacl¡ as descríbed by Míchaelís

(1931). For each pH, 0.1 ml of enzyme (dialyzed againsr 0.001M CaCIr)

was added to 2 m1 of buffer plus 2 ml of reduced starch Ín dísËÍlled

water (brought to pH 7). The pH of each solution r^ras measured before

the addition of the enzyme. rn the case of Èhe a -2 component, the

fínal starch concentraÈÍon was 0.25% while for the o-1 and o-3

components 1.07" reduced starch was used. rn the case of the s -2

component, a tíme course study of the reactÍon míxture was used wiÈh

the slope of the resultant curve givíng Èhe a-amylase actívíty. The

actívítÍes for the a-l and c-3 Ísozymes r.reïe determíned at each pH by

incubating the enzyme and substrate for 5 minuÈ,es. The react,ion was
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Fig. 12. Effect of pH on Èhe activíty of Írunature wheaÈ o _

amylase Ísozlnues.
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stopped at the end of Èhfs Erme period by the addrtron of 0.2 ml

5N ItCl. Blanl<s q¡ere run at each pll sÈudted.

The pH optrmum for the a-2 component $ras also det,ermfned

using the lodine ß - límft dexÈrrn assay, rn thrs case 0.1 ml

enzyme was added r,o 4 ml 0f buffered 0.0657" ß-limit dexrrin and

lncubated for 5 ml-nuÈes. The reactlon was sÈopped with the additfon
of 0.2 rnl 5N HCl, The acrívÍry profÍIe obrained by rhís merhod was

identical to Èhat of the other assay. For all three c-amylase

Ísozlmes a very broad pH opÈima was obtaÍned, goíng from pH 3.6 -
5.75 as shown ín Fig. LZ.

A linearíty check was carried out aÈ pH 5.5 at subsErate

concentrations of 0.25% and 1.02. with Èhe o-2 component" rt, was

found Èhat the formation of reducing sugars riras a linear funcÈion of
Èime for the 13 min. time period studied. This indicated that the

substrate was ín excess. 
.

pH stabilÍtv: The pH sEability of s-2 component was de-

termfned at pH 3"0, 4.5, 5.75,7.0 and 9,0 using the barbitol-aceEate

buffer system previously descríbed. 0.1 ml of enz¡rme solutÍon was

incubated in 3"8 ml of buffer for períods of 0, 2, 5, l0 and 30 min,

upon completion of the íncubation, 0.2 rn1 of 57" reduced starch was

added and the enz)¡me substrate mixture was continuously sarnpled using

the reducing sugar assay. The slope of the curve of absorbance vso

Èime yíelded a measure of actÍvity. By comparÍson of Ëhe act,ivitfes
aÈ t : 0r Èo the activlties of the enz)¡me after the various íncubation

tlmesrlt was found tha.t in a1l cases excepE at pH 3.0, the a -2 ísozyme

was sÈable for Èhe 30 min. cime períod. At pH 3.0 the enzyme was in-
activated after 2.0 min incubaEfon.



Fig.13. Plot of decrease in iodine reduced g -limit dexÈrln

color versus increase in reducing power for inunature

wheat isozyme c-2, and heat treaÈ,ed, germÍnated

Manitou aÈ pH values of 4.0, 5.5 and 9.0.
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Fig" L4. Determínation of Michaelis-Menten constant,s, Km

for irunature wheat q-amylases"
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Fig.15. Effect of EemperaÈure

i sozymes.

on i¡rrnat,ure wheat c, -amylase
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: To ascertaín whether

there was a change fn acÈfon pattern wtÈh pH, a pro. of percentage

of the oríglnal absorptlon value of Èhe iodfne ß _Ifmic dexËrfn

complex vs. reducíng power was determined at 3 pHr s. The semi-

automaËed iodÍne ß -1ímie dextrín assay and the aut.omated re-
ducíng sugar assay were used Èo obtain this plot. The substrate
used was o.o36"L reduced ß-límit dextrin, This substrate was used

as it could be employed by both assays" The sÈudy was carríed ou.
on the major a-2 Ísozyme and a heat,-treaEed germinaÈed Manitou ex-
tract at pH values of 4.0, 5.5 and 9.0 using Míchaelis barbitol_
acetaÈe buffers. A heat-treaÈed germÍnat,ed Manitou extract was

used sÍnce Èhere would be no contaminatÍng g-amyrase. The reacÈÍons

were'carried out for Èime periods of up to 1200 sec. wíth the re-
action beÍng stopped by Ehe addiÈion of o.2.ml 5N HCl. ar each rime

períodr aliquots were withdrawn and reducing power and iodine
dextrín color determined. Blanks '¡rere run in all cases, The toÈal
apparenÈ maltose was determined by compleÈe degradatÍon of the sub-

straÈe wíth amyloglucosidase.

The action pattern did not change with pH for eÍÈher of
thea-amylases sÈudíed, as shown in Fíg" 13.

: The sub-

strate used was reduced sÈarch buffered with 0.2M sodium aceÈate,

pH 5.5 containÍng 0.001M cacrr. The react,ion was carried out, at
35oc with 0.1 ml enzyme sorution beíng added Èo 4 ml buffered sub-

strate and incubated for 5 min. After 5 mrn. the reactfon was

sÈopped by Èhe addlríon of 0.2 ml 5N HCl. A blank vras run aÈ each

substraÈe concenÈratfon,

'-r'l:l



Fíg. 16. SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of immaE,ure

wheat c-amylase purified to the second gLycogen

complex stage. BSA, OVAe ALD, PEP, CHYMOA, l4YO

and CYTC are abbreviations for sÉandard protefn

markers bovíne serum albumin, ovalbumin, aldolase,

pepsin, chymotrypsinogen A, myoglobin and cyt.ochrome

with molecular weights of 681000, 431000, 401000,

351000, 251700, L7 r20O and 12r400 respectively.
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SDS polyacrylamide gel
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ature wheat a -amylase"
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reference proteins. 1" imrn-
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The åpparent M:ichaelis constant hras determined by plotting

l/v vs . Us ín the graphícal representation of Líner¿eaver- Burk as

shornm ín Fig. 14. The reciprocal- of the intercepË of the plotted

Line with the abscÍssaindícated that the Km of the 3 isozymes v¡as

similar: c-1, 2.50 x I0 -4e/*ti c'-2, 5.33 x t0 -4e/m1; cr-3, 2.35 x
-TJ-0 -g/nl-.

Thermal stabíl-ítv: The thermal stability of the ísozlrmes

¡,¡as deËerrnined at pH 5.5 in 0.2 M acetate buffer contaÍnine 0.001 M

CaQLr, for a duraËÍon of 30 minutes at 25or 35", 40o, 50o, 60or 70o,

75" and B0oc. The activÍ.ty was assayed usíng 1.02 reduced starch as

substrate. As can be seen in Fig. 15, aL1 the isozymes behaved Ín a

sÍmil-ar fashion.

EffecÈ of sulfhvdrvl (sH) reagents: rnhibÍtion of the

o-amyl-ase isozymes by 1- x 10 -4solutions of iodoacetíc acid, N-

ethylnal-eimide, mercuri.c chl-oríde and 5 x 10-4t't mercuric chloride

r,rras deterníned by incubating 1 m1 of the enzyme in 4 ml of Èhe above

solutions whích contained L"Á reduced sËarch. The reactíon was carried

out at 35oc for 15 mÍn. and was stopped by the addition of 0.3 url_

5 N IIcl. conËrols contaÍning no inhi-bitor were also run.

It was found that, within experÍmental error, the iodo-

acetic acid and N-eËhylrnaleimide gave no inhÍbitÍon. rn the case of

both mercuric chloride sol-utions there was loss in activity wÍth

a-L inhibíteð. 9O7", a-2, 96"Å and a-3, Bg"Á.

Phvsical properties

Determinatíon of molecular weíght:

. i. SDS gel el-ectrophoresis: pure glycogen complex

Ir was submitted to electrophoresis and it was found that the 3 isozymes

dfd not separate lnËo distinct ísozyme bands. This indÍcated that the 3
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Fíg. 18. Molecular seive chromatography of ínrnature wheaE

c,-amylase purified to the second glycogen complex

sÈage. BSA, OVA, MYO and CYTC are abbreviatíons for

standard proteÍn markers bovine serum albumin, oval-

bumín myoglobin and cytochrome C with molecular

weights of 68,000, 431000, 17 1200 and 121400 re-

spectively.
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Fíg. L9. Arrhenius plot for immaËure wheat cl-amyl-ases.
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Fig. 20. Isoelectric focusing of ímmature wheat c-amylase

purified to the second glycogen complex st,age and

isozymes c-1, c -2 and a-3" Solid line : a-amylase

actívíty; unjoÍned circles : pH.
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ísozymes were the same molecular weíght i.e. 52r000 - 541000 g/mole

(I'íg 16). No other proteín bands showed up on the Coomasd^eblue

stained gel givÍng another índication of the hígh purity of the

þlycogen complex II (Fig. 17).

ií. Gel fÍltratÍon: The glycogen complex II solution

was diaLyzed overníght against elutÍng buffer to remove breakdov¡n

sugars. The glycogen complex II fracËÍon vras then concentrat.ed to

approximately 0.75 ml by an Amicon 8-MC mícro-ultrafiltratíon sysEem,

using a IIM-10 Díaflo Ultra Filtratíon membrane (Amícon Corp.,

Lexíngton, Mass.). The concentrate was subsequently applied to the

Qíogel P-100 column and 2 ml fractÍons \^rere collected at a flow rate

of 11.8 ml/hr.

LÍttle enzyme proteín vras present and, as a result,

a very small peak was obtaíned on the U.V. protein monitor. In

order to determÍne the volume, an activity profile $ras prepared

usÍng the semí-automaËed iodÍne p-límit dextrin ü-amylase assay to

determíne the actíviËy of the fractíons. The elutíon volume of the

ísozymes was 57.5 mI whích corresponded to. KAV of 0.189 and a

molecular weíght of 36,000 - 38,000 g/moIe (Fíg. 18). These r'esults

hrere anomalously low so further studies were attempted as shown ín

appendíx A.

Actívation energy: The effect of temperature on t.he

hydrolysis rate of a 1.07. reduced sËarch solution buffered at pH

5.5 wíÈh 0.2M acetate contaíníng O.0OlM cacl, was determined for the

three c-amylase ísozymes over the temperature range 25 - 8OoC. The

acEívation energies for c-l, c-2 and cr-3, calculated from the

Arrhenius plot shown in Fig. 19, were found to be 9.66,9.04 and

8.82 Kcal/mole, respectively.
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rsoeLecÈric focusíng: rsoelectric focusing was carried

out as descríbed ín Materials and Methods. The pH of each fraction

as well as the a-amylase actÍvity r¡ras ploËted agaínst the fraction

number (r'ig.zo). pr values for c¿-l t a-2 and s-3 were 4.65, 4.g4

and 5.11 respectively



DÏSCUSS ION

rn examiníng the purífícation of ímmature wheat c-amylase

(table rrr),iÈ can be seen that a second glycogen complex vras re-

quíred to gíve a reasonable purífication. Although glycogen complex

formaÈion is specÍfíc for c,-amylase (Levítzki and schrarmn, Lg63),

ít was found that the fírÀt complex contained cont,amínaËÍng proteins.

These were probably present, as a result of proteÍn occlusíon during

Èhe precipitatíon. Thís contaminatíon necessÍtated the second

glycogen complex formatíon. A low overall yield was obtained although

íÈ was slightly hígher than ín the purifícatíon of Ímmature barley

o-amylase (MacGregor et alr r974). This low yield came as a result

of l-osses during each of the puríficaÈíon steps. The largest ross

was íncurred duríng the acetone fractionatíon, as r¡ras'the case ín

Ëhe malted wheat o -amylase purification (Kruger and Tkachuk, Lg6g).

This loss probably resulËed from rhe denaturing effect of the

organíc solvent, acetone, even though the extract was cooled and

stirred so as to mínímize the loss. Losses were íncurred also in the

heat treatment and glycogen complex st.age. rn the fírst case, thls

was mosL probably due to the q,-amylase beíng heat labile. At. the

glycogen complex sLage, enzymes are probabl-y lost durÍng the addítíon

of ethanol and because of límíted solubility of the glycogen-enzyme

complex.

The final yíerd of proteín 
'nras 

very low not, onry because of

losses but also because only small amounts sf s-am]Iase are present

ín the Ímmature wheat. Olered and Jönsson (1970) felt that ímmature

wheat may have as líttle as 1000 Èímes less actívíËy than germínated

82
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wheat, MacGregor .et aL (L974) have.suggested that with conquest

barley, t,he ímmature u-amylase actívity is 50 to 60 tímes l-ess

than the ct'-amylase actívíty of the corresponding malt barley

since such small amounts of protein vrere obtained in this study,

certaín physical properties such as amino acÍd composition were

unob tainab 1e.

DEAE-cellulose chromatography, usíng a linear gradient with

l-imÍt buffers as shown in Fíg. 6, was successful ín separatíng the

ísozymes. Basíc gel electrophoresís of concentrated central

portíons of Ëhe ísozyme peaks, followed by isoz)¡me detection on

starch slabs (Fig. 10) índícated that a separation had indeed taken

place with 1imíted overlap. Alsorthe zymogram showed no bands

present other t,han the 3 o-amylase isozymes. Thís índícated that

$-amylase had been removed ín the purifícatíon. puríty of t,he s -

amylase was índÍcated by the absence of any proteín bands other than

those associaÈed l¡Íth the a-amylase isozymes on both basíc and acíd

gel e1-ectrophoresís. SDS gel- electrophoresís also gave an índícation

of the puríty of glycogen complex TI. As shor^m in Fíg. 17n no

protein band oLher than thata singLe band at,MI{ 52r000 was presenË.

As may be seen ín Fig. 11 there r¡ras no separatÍon bet,ween the

d'2 a'.d e-3 isozymes on acíd gel el-ectrophoresis. This probably re-

sulted from Èhe acíd gel being run at pH 4.75 whích Ís very close to

the prrs of the 3 ísozymes. Thusrrhe isozymes would not be highly

charged and would not move very far during the duration of electro-

phoresis. As a resultro-2 and a-3r although differíng in charge,

did noÈ have tíme to separate in the gel.
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A broad pH optíma of 3.6 - 5,75 was obtaíned for al_l Èhree

ísozymes. The actÍvíty curves shovm ín Fig. L2 were ídent.ical for

the q-l and e:3 components whíle a-2 devíated only slightly from

these on the basic side. In the case of some cú-amylases pre-

vÍously studied, i.e., malLed whear (Tkachuk and Kruger L974) and

immature barley (MacGregoi et al-, Lg74), rhe pH acrivity curves

were much sharper wíth the pH optíma being about pH 5.5. The

dífference bet,ween these cr,-amyl-ases and the ímmature wheat e-amylase

ísozymes appeaïs to l-íe ín the acíd region where Ëhe inrnature r¡rheat

cr-amylase is more stable. Thís acíd stabílity ís also evídent in

the case of the ímmature barl-ey o-amylase studied by MacGregor et al

(L974) where approxímately 507. of the enz)¡me acÈívíty remaíned at

pH 3.5. Conversel-y, dth malted wheat c-amylase isozymes (Tkachuk and

Kruger, L974), there was only L5 - 25/" enz)rme acÈívÍty remaíníng at

pH 3.5. There ís'the possibílity rhar rhis acid srabíl_íty may be a

general characterístíc of the immature cereal d-amylases.

The chemícal reason for the broad pH optíma could be the resulË

of the actíve site containing two amíno acíds of r^ridely separated

pKar s. PhysíologícalIy speakíngrthe reason may be a direct result

öf the quickly changing condítíons ín the growíng kernel. The reason

for Lhe presence of the ímmature q,-amylases is probably Ëo degrade the

perÍcarp starch (MacGregor et al, L972; Kruger I972b). This de-

gradation takes place over a period of Èime duríng whÍch many protein

and other seed components are being synthesized. Thus the seed

composition ís quickly changíng and possÍbly, as a result of thís,

Ëhe pH of the pericarp may be ¡apidly changing. Thus, the q-amylase
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fsozymes would have to be actrve over a wtde pl{ range in order to
faclllÈate che rapid breakdown of Èhe perlcarp starch.

The pH srabrlfty checks ar pH 4.5, 5"7sr 7.0 and g.0 rndfcaÈed

thac over a 30 mrnute t,fme period the c-2 component was stable.
Ac pH 3.0 the enzymfc activrty was 10st after 2 mrnuËes, Due to the
similarity of the 3 rsozymes, the o-r and a-3 components probabry
behave much Ehe same as c,-2,

It is of note that in the pH optimum study at pH 3.0, Ehe

enzymes retained approximateLy 70% of their activity as contrasEed

. Èo the pH stabilíty checkrwhere c-2 was inactivated after 2 mínutes at
pH 3'0' These results actually show the stabirizÍng effect of Èhe sub-
strate. rn the stabÍrity check the enz)¡me was fírst added Ëo a pH

3'0 buffered sorution contaíning no substrate whereas ín the pH

optima sÈudy the enzyme r¡tas added to buffered subsËrate. This showed

that the substrate conferred extra stabilÍty to t.he enz)¡me which ín
turn could have gÍven rise Èo the broad pH actÍvity curves. ThÍs has

been found to be Ëhe case wíÈh other c,-amyrases such as Taka amylase,
where substrate prevented ross in acÈíviÈy under unfavourabre con-
díÈíons (Hanrahan and Ca1dwe11, 1953).

rt had been found that differences in act,ion pat.ern (forq -
amylases) could be díscerned by plotEing blue varue vs. reducing
povrer (as percent maltose), (Robyt and French, Lg67i Banks ,et al Lg70,
L97r). Robyr and French (1967) also found rhaÈ changes in pH could
result ín a change in the action paÈEern of an c -amylase" This change

could be seen by making a p10t of blue value vs. reducing poerer aÈ

each pH' Amylose was used in these studies, but Greenwood et al (r965b)
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dÍd obtaín a ploE for broad bean c -amylase wíth amylopectin g-limit

dextrÍn as substrate.

No dífference. in actíon pattern with reduced amylopectin g-lirnit

dextrin could be detected between the cx,-2 component and the heat.

treated c,-amylase from germínated Manítou. Also, no discernable

change in action pattern 'a, p.r.uived wíLh either of the above 6¿ -
amylases as shown ín Fig. 13.

rn thís fígure we also see t,hat the íodíne complex absorption

value decreases rapídly wíÈh only a small increase in reducíng power.

Accordíng to Robyt and French (1967), this indicates a large degree

of multíchaín attack (random att.ack). This ís in agreement wíth the

observations of Greenwood and Mílne (1968b) who felt that the atËack

on amylopectin would basÍcally be random due t.o the large number of
a-lr6 glucosídíc línkages. There is rhe possíbilÍty of a small

degree of multíple attack ín the línear portions of the reduced

amylopectÍn ß-límít dextrin but the increase in reducíng por^rer appears

to be too slow to gíve credence to this assumption. since this sËudy

was carried out only on the a-2 Ísoz)¡me, ít is dífficult to say

whether the cl-l and a:-3 isozymes would behave símíIarly. In the case

of the porcine pancreas o,-amylase system, Banks et Ll (LglL) found

the Ísozymes t,o behave the same with respect to actíon pattern. Most

probabLy, this is also the case wíÈh the ímmature wheat ísozymes.

one puzzling fact, related to the random actÍon of thes-2 Íso-

z)¡me, ís the pH stabílity of the isozyme in the presence of subsÈraËe.

rnherent ín the concept of multichain (random) attack (Fíg.13) Ís

the dissocíation of the enzyme from the substrate followíng the

cleavage of an o-1, 4 línkage. The enz)rme ís Ëhen able to bínd to



Èhe nexË substrate molecule. Thus, after a cleavage, the enzyme

molecule musË spend a certain time in sol-ution without being bound

Èo a substrate molecule. rf this Ís the case, then the er,zwe

should be susceptible to denaturation by acid, as índicaÈed by pH

stability studíes (in the absence of substrates) which revealed a LOO:Z

Loss Ín activíty within 2 minutes. such is not the case, for as noËed,

the enzyme ís stable even at pH 3.5. A suitable explanaËion is not

avaíLable for this behaviour and further sËudies are necessary Ëo

c1-arify these observations.

The three Ísoz5rmes were found to have similar MichaelÍs-MenÈen

consËanËs (Fig. L4) wíth reduced starch as substrate. The Km,s for

a-1, a-2 and ¡¿-3 were 2.5 x1-0-4 g/mL,5.33 x 10-4 and 2.35 x Lo-4 e/nl
and indícated thaË the c-amylase isozymes have a very high affinity
for this substrate. A comparable result of. 2.0 x Lo-4 g/nl (swain

and Delcker, 1966) has been recorded for Ëhe o-amylase purifÍed from

germinating peas r¿Íth starch as the substrate.

The therrnostabilÍty of the ísoz¡rnes was found to be the same,

as íllustraËed Ín Fig. 15. No loss in acËivíty was recorded in 30

minutes until approximately 37"c, above which the actívity dropped

off rapidly. The irmatu¡s o-amjlase ísozynes appear to be more

heat labile Ëhan those of malted r¿hear (Tkachuk and Kruger, Lg74)

which lost less than 102 acÈÍvity after heatíng for the same perÍod.

0n the other hand, they are comparable to immature barley cr-amyrase

which became rapidl-y ÍnactÍvated above 40oc (MacGregor er al, Lg74).

rt should be realized that thÍs thermosÈabilÍty is for the pure

enz)rme. The therrnostabí1-iÈy of an impure o-amylase, such as that fcnrn-d in
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Molecul-ar welght
SDS gel electrophoresis
Biogel P-100

AcËivation energy
kcal.per mole

Isoelectríc poÍnt, pI

Table IV

Sumnary of cl-ê,rny1ase PropertÍes

Immature't^Iheat a-Amylase

0-1

3.6 -

2.50 x

5.75 3.6 - 5.75

1o-4 5.33 x to-4

52,000 - 54,000
36,000 - 39,000

9.04

4.8t+

q, -2

9.66

4.65

G-3

3.6 - 5.75

-lL2.35 x I-0

Malred trühear
cl -Acnylase Components

-(Tkachuk and Kruger, I97t+)

I TI III IV

5¡5 5.7 5.5 5.5

n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.

41,500 - 42,500
23 ,000

8 .47 7 .0L 9 .28 7 .018. B2

s. 11

Immature Barley i;
a -Arny la s e 1;

(MacGregor, et a1, 1974,

6.L6 6.20 6.05 6.L7

5.5

n. d.

46 ,000

9.s
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a crude extráct, $rí1-1 be much higher due to stabilizatÍon by other

proteíns. This is why the origínal heat treatment ar 70oc díd nor

inactívat.e the a-amylnse. It is also for thís reason that. Meredith

and Jenkíns (1973) recently found wheat pericarp cr-amylase to be

stable to'hígh temperatures.

Tn the study of the effect of temperature on the hydrolysis

rate of reduced starch by the 3 c-amylase ísozymes, t.he Arrheníus

pl-ot gave a línear relatíonshíp from 25o - 60oc. This yíelded

energy of actívatíons (Ua) as noted ín TableIV (the values obtained

for malt,ed wheat s:amylases (Tkachuk and Kruger Lg74) and ír¡rnature

barl-ey cr-amylase (MacGregor et a1, Ig74) íncluded for comparíson).

rt would appear that the Ea for the ímmaLure wheat Ísozymes are

comparable to those of o-amylases from other cereal souices.

scrutiny of the Arrheníus ploLs (Fig. 19) seems to indícate

that the ísozymes are stable up to about 6ooc. These results seem

to be ín conflict wíth the prevíous thermostabiliËy check, which

showed the ísozymes to be thermolabíle. This apparent conflíct of

results can be explaíned by looking at the experímental methods em-

ployed" rn the Lhermostability check, the u-amylase is íncubated

ín pH 5.5 acetate buffer. on the other hand, in the Ea study Èhe

enzyme ís added to buffered subsErate and then íncubated.. Thus, wè

have anot,her instance of stabiliËy beíng conferred to the o, -amylase

ísozymes by theír substrate.

Thís thermal stabilíry in

of Ímportance ín breadmaking.

the presence of substrate could be

During baking, tlìe irmnature d-amylase



presenÈ fn the tlough has a¡t excess of substrate present to stabflfze
tÈ. The enzyme could remafn actfve therefore, Èo a fatrry hfgh

temperature and cause extenslve starch degradaLfon. Thus, ff Èhere

sras â preponderance of fmnaÈure kerncls presenÈ ln a wheat crop,
the resultant flour could be of poor breadmakíng qualfÈy.

Mercurl-c chloride was found Èo be the only sulfhydryr reagent

whích had an ínhíbrtory effect, on Èhe c-amyrase isozymes ,^rÍth g9% -
967. ínhÍbítlon. This inhibitÍon was probabry due to a heavy metal

bindíng effect. ThÍs ís in agreement wíth Greenwood and Mílne
(1968b) who stated that heawy metal ions such as mercury were ín-
hibÍtory. The mercury assumedly bínds to Èhe a-amyrase in such a

\¡ray as to cause a change in protein conformation leading t.o 10ss in
act,ivity.

The molecular weight of the ínrnature c,-amylase was obEaíned

ín two $¡ays, f.e. sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacryramíde gel erectro-
phoresÍs (sns pace) and gel firtrarion, The first method gave a

value of 52,000 - 54,OOO g/mole (FÍg. 16) for rhe molecular weighr

of all three ísozymes, Fíg. 17 clearry shows that all Ehree isozymes

migrate the same dÍstance indicat,ing that the molecular weight of Èhe

3 isozymes could be considered to be identÍcar. As can be seen rn
Table rvrthe molecular weight of the inrnaÈure wheaÈ c-amylase was

slightly higher than that of malted wheat c -amylase ísozymes and

irrnature barley c-amylase. Físcher and sÈein (1960) felt rhat fn
general the molecular weight of c-amylases ís about 501000 which is
very ctose to that of the ínrnature a-amylase consídering the lirniÈs

of the method.

90
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The second techníque of gel filtratÍon on Biogel P-100

yíelded a molecular weíght of 36,000 - 381000 g/moLe (Fig. 1B). No

separatÍon of the ísozymes was detected by thís methodras was t.he

case wíth SDS PAGE. This result ís exceptionally low ín líght of

Èhe value oL 521000 - 541000 obraÍned by SDS PAGE. Low results by

ge1 flltratíon have also been obtained ín the case of malted wheat

c,-amylase (tkachuk and Kruger, L974)¡ o-am]lase of various plant

orígíns (Greenwood and }lilne, 1"968b) and immature barley (Stoddart,

I97L). Tkachuk and Kruger (L974) attributed theír low resulrs ro

some degree of enz)¡me substrate ínteracÈíon wÍth gephadex, but ín

the case of-bíogel this seems unlíkely. The possibílíty does exist

for this anomol-ous behavíour to occur as a result of s-amyl-ase having

a very tíght compact structure, as proposed by Fischer and Steín

(1960). Thís could cause the c¡-amylase to behave líke a protein of

a much lower molecular weight. Further studies in Appendíx A were

carríed out in an atËempË to fínd the cause of this anomolous be-

haviour with litË1e successs. One of the major dífferences between

Èhe a-1, s-2 and c-3 ísozymes rnras theír behavíour during basíc gel

electrophoresís and íon exchange chromatography on DEAE-cellulose.

These dífferences can readíly be explained by lookíng at, the íso-

electríc poínts of each Ísozyme. cl-lrwhich had the lowesE pI of

4.65rwas found to be the most el-ectrophoretíca1ly mobile on basíc

gel and the last to elute on DEAE-cellulose chfomatography. ThÍs

is reasonable since at the basíc pHts of electrophoresís and chrom-

aÈography, o-1 r¿ould be the most highly charged. Thüs, ín a

potentíal field, it would mígrate the farthest; and would bind the



sÈrongest to the DEAE-cellulose. c_2 arrd u,_3

and 5.11 are successlvely less charged and thl
thefr behaviour.

ot

wl Lh ¡rI I s of 4.84

s would slmilarlly explal-n

As can be seen in Table rv, .he immature c-amylase isozymes

are abouÈ one pr unit 10wer than the a-amylases of malted wheaÈ. As

suggested by Kruger (r972b), the ínunat.ure o-amylase isozymes may be

Ídentical to a set. of 3 ísozymes present in malted wheat. ïf Lhts

is the case,Èhen they would have the same prrs, which exprains why

there is such a wÍde gap between the 4-5 malted wheat a-amylase

isozymes (prts shown ín Table rv) and Ehe faster set of 3 immature

amylases (also present in malced wheaE).

llorLhy of mentÍon is the partial separat,Íon of the 3 ir*naÈure

c'-amylase isozymes duríng electrofocusing of the glycogen complex rr
fraction (Fig. z0)". rf a shalrower pH gradienÈ courd be employed,

the possibitity does exist for the use of isoelectrÍc focusing rn

the purífication and separation of rhe ísozymes instead of ion ex_

change chromatography.

From these studies of the ínunature o-amylase Ísozymes, iE fs
apparenE that they are símÍlar with respect t,o t.heír properties.
Most probably there are only sright differences in t.heir prfmary

structure which would account for differences in theír isoelect,ric
poínt.s and elecErophoretic and chromaËographfc properÈies, There

does seem, however, to be a substancirt .r"riation ín properties be-

tween Èhe lmrnature and rnalted wheat isoz¡rmes. These dÍf ferences are

noË surprising since ín one case the a-amylases musE carry out thefr
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hydrolysls under germlnaÈ1ng or malted seed condltfons whfle in the

oÈher the hydrolysts takes place fn the lnunat,ure seeds.

The properties of lmmaEure a-amylase, such as lÈs htgh thermo-

sÈability, suggest ÈhaE thfs enz)¡me could be qulte imporÈanÈ Ín Ë,he
-,1:.

breadmaking process. Hígh levels of the enzyme may have a dele- ,',':.'

t.erious effect on the quality of a wheaÈ givíng rise to a decrease

in iEs market, value. Thus, ln future sÈudies, the effect.s of Èhe 
..:irmnature c-amylases with respect to rheological and baking propertles 1,.,
,,: 

,.

must be assessed for varíous wheat varieties. IË would be profitable
,,, ìalso to determLne íf the consísEent presence of excess a-amylase Ín :

certaÍn wheat varieÈles such as cypress resulÈs from the presence

of immaÈ,ure o-amyl"r"". By learning these facts it may be possible )

:at a future dat.e to more easily predict the quality of wheat obtain- 
l

able from a specific varleÈy"
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çoNlluRUTrONS TO t(NowLEDcE

1' The o-amylase of an fmmature I{RS wheat can be fsorated by

aceÈone fractronat,ron of a heat treated wheat extract, followed

by complexing wíÈh glycogen"

2" The isolated fmma.ure c-amylase was composed of three isozymes

whích could be separa.ed by gradient elut,ion on a DEAE-

cellulose column.

3' The a-2 isozyme componen. was Ehe major component. wit.h respect,

to acÈivÍty.

4" The pH optímum of the Èhree rsozymes was very broad rangíng

from 3.60 - 5.75"

5" The shapes of the pH optima curves ÍndicaÈed chat the three

isozymes e¡ere very simÍlar arthbugh the a-2 componenÈ was

slightly more base sensíÈ,ive

6" The c-2 component was found to have good pH stabilíty with no

loss in acÈivíty after 30 mÍnutes incubatÍon at pH 4,5, 5"75e

7.0 and 8"0. rncubaÈion at pH 3.0 inactivat,ed the prot,ein within
2 minuÈes"

7 " The presence of subsErate increased the pH stabilÍty of the

enz)rme substantially.

8. The action patÈern of the r-amylase of germÍnaÈed Manitou was

the same as Èhat of the a-2 isozyme and neither varied with a

chance in pH.

9" The Km's of the isozymes were found to be a_1, 2,50 x L0-4 glnLg

s-2t 5.33 x L0-4 g/nL; a-3 , 2"35 x 10-4 g/ml in¿icaring a hÍgh
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affÍnity for Èhe reduced st,arch used as substrate.

l-0. The thermal stabllities of the 3 isozymes r^rere found to be the

same. The ísozymes r^Iere stable for 30 minutes in pH 5.5 acetate

buffer up to about 37"c, above which temperature they roere

rapidly inactívaÈed.

l-1-. The actÍvaËÍon energies of the three componenÈs \Árere found t,o

be: o,-1, 9.66 l(ca1/rnole; e-2, 9.04 Kcal_/nole; cx -3, g.82 KcaUurole.

72. The Arrhenfùss ploË was found to be linear f,rom 25"C to at leasË

60oc. This indicated chat reduced starch as subsËrate greatly

íncreased the thermostability of the enz)rme.

13. Mercuric chloride was found to inhibít, c-1, 90"/"; u-2r967"i

¡x-3, B9%'while N-ethylmaleimÍde and iodoacetic acid gave no

fnhibitÍon. This indicated that SH groups r.¡ere not, essential

for catalytic activity. The mercurÍc chloride inhibítion

üras probably a result of non-specifíc bÍndÍng to the protein.

L4. The molecular weight of the imrnat,ure c -amylase was found. to be

52,000-54,000 g/mole by SDS pAcE.

15. The mol-ecular weight as determined by gel f_il_tratÍon on biogel

P-100 was 36,000-38,000 g/mole. This anomalous b*havÍor suggesËs

that Ímmature wheaË a -anylase nay have a tÍght, compact protein

structure.

16. The isozymes coul-d not be separaËed by either sDs PAGE or ge1

filtration and indi-cated that all had the same molecular

weight.
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17. The lsoelectric polnÈs of che three isozymes were found to

be: s-1 , 4.65., a-2, 4.84; s-3, 5.11.

18" The lsoz)¡mes were found to be partÍally separable by lso-

electric focuslng over a pH 4 - 6 gradienÈ.

19. rn general the 3 immature o,-amylase isozymes could be con-

sidered as havíng almost ídentÍca1 propertles.
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APPENDIX



Appendíx A

Ïtrheat s-Amylase on Bíogef p-l0O

INTRODUCTION

Anomalously low values for the molecular weíght of cereal

o-amyrases' as determÍned by gel fíltraËíon, have been reported

by several enzymologísts (Greenwood and Mílne, 1968b; Manners and

Marshall' L972; Tkachuk and Kruger, Lg74). Thís aurhor also

obtaíned a low val-ue or. 37 r0oo g/mo1e for ínrnaÈure wheato, -amylase

while empLoyíng a Biogel p-100 column. This differed markedl_y from

the value of 52,000 ro 541000 g/moLe obrained by sDS PAGE. The

object of the followíng study r^ras t.o attempt a claríficat.Íon of
the above anomolous results.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

9B

Purí f í cat.íon

ïumature HRS

complex TI stage

the maín text.

Gel Fíltration

wheat a-amylase was purífÍed to the glycogen

as prevíously descríbed in Materials and Methods of

gel fíltrarion

starting buffer

The s-amylase from glycogen complex Tr was chromatographed on

a Biogel P'100 column and the molecular weíght was determined as

described Ín Results of the maín text using the calibration curve

shown in FÍg. 18.

The cl -amylase fractions obtaÍned from the fírst

were pooled and then díalyzed overníght agaínst the
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used fn DEAE-celrurose crrromatography r.e. 0.'gM Trís-rcr pr{ g.2r

belrrg to-3u tn cacl, and 0.03M tn Nacl " Af ter dratysísr the enz)¡me

solutlon was roaded on the DEAE-cerrulose column as described rn
Materfals and MeË.hods of the main texÈ. Sta¡¡1¡¡g buf fer was

passed through Ehe column for a perÍod of 2 hours. The a-amyrase
was then eruted off the corumn wfth st,artíng buffer containíng 0.2M
Nacl. The a-amylase was corlec.ed and concenÈra.ed.to a 10 _ 15 ml
volume using an AmÍcon System \^ríth a diaflo IJM-10 ultrafilÈraÈion
membrane. This soluÈ,íon was then dÍalyzed overníghc agaínsE the
eLuent buffer used in gel fÍltraÈion. After dialysÍs, Èhe enz)¡me

solution was further concentrat.ed to 0"75 mls. and chromatographed

on the Biogel p-l0O column. The molecula¡ wsight was then de_

termined using the calibratíon curve ín Fig" 1g"

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Kou of rhe'dialyzed a-amylase was foünd ro be 0.1gg whích
corresponded to a molecular weíght of 361000 - 3groo0 g/mole" The
c-amylase off the DEAE-cerrurose corumn had a Kev of 0.337 and a M,!ü.

of 18'000 - l9,o0o g/mole. These same resurts were obtaÍned on tero

occasions and índícated Èhat after the c-amyrase ran through the
DEAE-cellulose corumn, the apparent morecurar weÍght of the enz)rne

v¡as halved. The reason for chromaÈographíng the a-amylase on

DEAE-cellulose was due Èo the reports of severat workers thaÈ there
were c-amylase resistant regions in Èhe glycogen molecule" Heller
and schranrn (1954) first noÈíced that, macro limiÈ dex.rÍns were
present. subsequent.ly, Branuner et a1 (Lg72) shoç¡ed that when

porcine pancreaticc -amylase ac.ed on shellfish glycogen a,-amylase
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lln¡lt dextrln, about 23 macrodext,rln reglons of abouL M.Ì^I . of 6000

!'rere present for 106 naltons of oríginal glycogen. These dextrins
were bound exËremely tÍghÈly Èo purffled a-amylase preparat,ions and

were noË, removed by simple díalysis (Malaclnskí and RuÈter, 1969).

rt was hoped that any such macrodext,rin unit.s bound Èo the

enzyme would be removed by bínding the c-amylase to DEAE-cellulose

and elutíng the dextrín wiÈh starting buffer. Thís was found to be

the case as reducing power was found in the through peak of the

chromatographi c ef f luent "

' The removal of this macrodextrin resulted ín the molecular

welght of the cl-amylase being cut in harf. This behaviour is very

hard to rationalíze. rt could simply mean that the c-amylase bound

more È.han one macrodextrin, unfortunately, this would mean thaÈ Èhe

M.üI" of the cr-amylase fs about l8rooo - l9ro00 g/mole which is excep-

Èionally .low' The molecular weíght obrained by sDS PAGE was 521000 -
541000 g/mole and Ís probably the correct value since the sDS would

cause the proteín molecule Èo open up, gíving a true value. rn order

to relate these Èwo valuese one would have to say that durÍng gel

filtraÈíon¡the o-amylase acts like a low molecular protein. The only
way the o-amylase could act Ehis way is íf it had a very compacÈ

structure. This has been suggesËed for some other s-amylases

(Vallee et al, 1959; Greenwood and Milne l96ga), but it is hard Èo

visualíze such a compacË structure that would gíve an apparent M.I{o

of 18,000 - 19,000.
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The other possÍbility thar, presents itself is that cramylase

ís composed of 3 subunírs of M.w. 181000. This is unlikelyrhowever,

since sDS PAGE does not give any indication of a subunít structure.

Further studies must be carried out to ascert.aín the reason

for thís anomalous behavíour.
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